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K»ger> wrote poetry, 
i happened to know tha‘.

had organized a city 
i|m( ui-. I am inclined to 

that he would have 
to aay about the or 
and it might be after

I gue*K you’ve heard 
ejr've organized a league, , 
hall game* this summer. 
I 'd something up their I 
art what it ia, or how it 
i no right to tell, hut uut 
that diamond, it’ ll be as 
—II. it'll he aome hot for 
hoys who ain't had much 
nd I’d bet a ailver dollar 
~yt «re loat than won. 

o a
management ia holding | 

price dirt cheap; 
knut-h^lv ĵ uy 

ao cause to peep, ten 
pennies ia all a game 

If it ain’t worth that 
sy. that league will be 

the batteries must keep 
and hold their wcath- 

,for them pore simps are 
an, not like the big

OFFICIALS PLAN 
CLEAN ROADS 

IN COUNTY
No Trash Or Refuse Is 
A llow ed  Within 300 
Yards O f Highway

Arlington Man Is 
Local Manager of 
Roberts-Olver Co.

First and Second Honor Students

F. J. Rates of Arlington, form- ; 
erly connected with the W. C. 
Bowman Lumber Company o f that : 
city, has accepted the position as 
local manager for the new lum
ber company. Hubert* and Olver, \ 

—— — 1 which ha* just opened for bust-
Elsewhere in this i-saue will be ness In the city. Mr. Bates ia to 

found a notice to the public in move hia family here within the 
which county officials call atten- near future. Hia wife is an ac
tion to the penalty for dumping compliahed musician and these 
trash, refuse, debris or dead ani- people will be a big asset to the 
mala on or near the public high- city. Mr. Bates is a man o f long 
ways in the county. A well de- experience in the retail lumber 
fined practice seems to have been business and ia familiar with all 
maintained on the part o f some the needs and problems o f any- I 
of the citizens of disposing o f one contemplating building, 
trash, tin cans and debris of var- Meet. Business Men
ious kinds at the most conven- Before deriding to locate in 
ient dumping place, or in other Memphis, Mr Rates visited the i

city and met some o f the leading 
business men. He was favorably 
Impressed with the business firms 
and fine residences o f the city 
and found it a desirable place in 
which to live and to further his 
business connections.

In speaking of the business over 
which he is to have charge local
ly. Mr. Hates said: “ Roberts and 
Olver. who are widely known for 
their dependable lumber, are both 
old residents of Amarillo and have

jy sand lot nine, I bet, 
these locals hump. 

tf  to them. I reckon, to 
end to pump. That

has IJoctor Hicks, hr 
grown for tong, so out 
to get some aid from 

it ring the gong. There's 
grocers and dry goods, 
r» and all stars, but 

season's over, they'll 
g, od used cars.

• • •
»dy asked me if  1 know- 
mme this baseball team, 
l bright and plenty smait 

led it on a dream, that 
kid he had one night when 

iplrnty crazy, but when hr 
boys togethrr they 

his plan a daisy, they or- 
the city league and band 
jethor and took a solemn i 
’d play no matter what

• • •
r» worked out dates and 
ahead for the first of 

battles, they've thought 
I bat a dime that every 

:celt rattles; on Monday, 
four o'cloek, the might > 
mighty, and when the 

as up, you'll see the ball 
Jty.

e • e
that time on, the game* 

[•p"'i a weakly basis, pro 
t they have support to 
up the chassis, no four 

Will It be then, but six 
«r nothing, and three »  

£#l be the style and this 
it no bluffing. Them 
t  Waller Johnson’s and 

•**'» a Ruth, and take It 
from Rapa, right here 1 

V  truth.
• • •

I not and watch the boys 
mi snd stop the pill's fast 

•here’ll be lota of effort. 
Pu ts  and plenty o f them 

It* worth a heap to see 
*•>'> and make a base In 

hut when they drop a lin- 
*• use to stress the feel 
•P to you to pay a dime 

a Week this summer. 
j**U do, you’ll have a line 
mat « two-time drummer 

* • •
**ty league has come to 

•sveral months or better, 
•re feeling mighty good 
•f them may letter, but 

m *  use good horse sense 
*  hut up no money, for 

•ever tell, you know, 
will got fenny. The 
the city league. I 

never squabble and
* »  ha—ball season ends

have fight and wabble

words, milking their own place for 
dumping such things.

The 40th Legislature provided 
a penalty for aurh abuse and ac
cording to Sheriff Sid Christian,
County Attorney W. J. Rragg and 
County Judge A C. Hoffman, 
those who persist in violating thia 
law, must suffer the consequences.

Provisions of Article
Those who persist in su*li a 

practice arc violating Article Vo.
6H9-A of the Penal Code o f tne 
state o f Texas, which provides * been engaged tit the humber bust 
“ That no municipal corporation, neas in the Panhandle and Plains 
private corporation, partnership, territory for the past twelve years, 
joint stock association, syndicate. Crowing Businns*
voluntary association or person ' “ This firm has built up a large 
shall use or maintain any dumping and steadily growing business by- 
ground or dump any trash, refuse, always Melting dependfeile lum 
debris or dead animals or permit ber and carrying complete and 
the same to remain within or near- well assorted storks of building 
er than 300 yards o f any public material and general building sup
highway o f the state of Texas; plies for the country' trad* and 
that no person, firm or corpora-1 for supplying any kind of rw*i- ( 
tion, as above named, shall dump deuce o f Dullness building, 
or deposit any rubbish, trash, r e  “ The firm, as wall as myself, 
fuse, debris, or dead animals with- are interested in the welfare of 
in or nearer than 300 yards of Memphis and the surrounding ter- ' 
any public highway whether said Htory and it will be our pleasure 
land belongs to such person, firm and desire to cooperate in all chrir '

Mildred Gatlin is vsUdictsr- 
ian of ths 19 2# Senior Class of 
Memphis High School. Shs has 
msdo on ennoble record in oil 
hor studios, having mods an 
avvrago grads of OS 1-3 ia bar 
subjects. The paper ike will 
deliver at ths commsocomvat 
eaerciaat Friday sight will bo 
oa ths subjact of "Patriotism ”

Moivia Jsaat is talutatsriaa 
of the 1929 Ssaior Class af 
Memphis High Scbaol. He has 
boss aa oscsllsat student, mak
ing consistently good grades 

rood taking part ia all h%h 
school wonts. Ha has aa avar- 
ago of 92 3-4 ia his werk. The 
subject of his paper to ho de
livered at commfrfrctmanl ha* 
not baan announced

Local Eaatern Star 
Chapter Name* Its 

Officer* For Year

Fine Rainfall Adds 
To Crop Prospects 
Throughout Section

Officers for ths ensuing yssr 
were sleeted at the regular meri
ts* wf (he M-o.f
derSof Eastern Star,

What many locdl people have 
called a “ million dollar rain” be

d s -. gun falling late Saturday after 
Tuesday noon, and continued as a alow

May 7, at the Masonic drixlto throughout the night and 
much of the day Sunday. Sunday

evening,
Temple. Mm. E. 8. F o o t e ___
elected Worthy Matron; J. Henry Tterrxoon, ,t appeared that the

125 Business Men 
Of Wichita Falls 

To Visit In City
Memphis will be host next Tues

day morning to 125 business men W o u l d  A d d  t o  G r a f l d -  
o f Wichita Falls, who will atop ”  )U ,t * ^  , U  W , , ,
over in this city for one Hour and S t iH ld  A l f C R u y  U P

PROPOSITION IS 
MADE BY FAIR 

DIRECTORS
thirty minutes as the first city to 
be visited on a three day good 
will tour to the South Plains, 
which ia sponsored by the Wichita 
Falls Chamber o f Commerce In
formation has been received in

And M ove Field
Plans for the proposed stadium 

have undergo nr a radical change, 
following the meeting of the dv-

the nty that the special tram will rector, of the Hsll County Fair 
arrive in Memphis at 7:30 o clock Association at tha Chamber a f 
Tuesday morning and will depart Commerce rooms Monday night 
promptly at 9 a. m | Son** two * nd -me-half months

Te Bro.hf.st Hors the president o f the Fair
Immediately after arriving here, , Association was approached with 

the good will trippem will go to the stadium idea. He sms told that 
Rube'g Coffee Shop where break- the football players desired to 
fast will be awaiting them Tha a sUdium on the Fair
menu. Mr. Sisk informed The |Ground. Mr Kestemon promised
Democrat, will consist o f sliced to see different members of the 
orsnge. cereal, ham and eggs, Wood of director* and a few day* 
toast and coffee All arrange- I l»ter told the person who asked 
menu have beer, perfected with tor permission, that R would be 
the Coffee Shop to have the break- •" •«**•’ to go ahead and begin
fast in readiness when the men planning for the stadium.

DEL
D

get o ff their special train.
Will Staga Psrada

Immediately following break
fast. the good will delegation, 
headed by the Wichita Fall* Cham
ber o f Comtnercoband of twenty- 
five pieces, wiU stage a parade 
around the public square, after 
which the band wiTT be prsSSTITStt 
in an open air concert to last for

Work I. Started
Work was started immediately. 

For three weeks, the football boys 
practiced oa an entertainment 
that was given the name o f the
“ Football Follies.*' This play net
ted the stadium fund the sum o f 
359 10. The Gem Theatre very

fit performance for the stadium

Read. Worthy Patron, Mrs. J. L.
Barnes. Associate Matron; Mrs.
George L. Tipton, secretary; Mrs.
Sam T. Harrison, Treasurer; Miss 
kfdna Bryqn, Conductress; Mrs. { .
W. Fn/.jarrald, AxxqcigtfO.ndie^ 
tress: Mrs. George Green haw tn-4 
suiting O fficer: Mrs. H. B Kufrn, inUrmitt.nt show#* Ha*c fab

1 len since Sunday night, put the

Mvatphis Is First Step

or corporation or not.
Stiff Fine Imposed

The penal code further pro
vides that "any violation o f this 
act by any person, firm or priv
ate corporation shall subject the 
offender to a fine o f not less 
than ten dollars nor more than 
two hundred dollars, and each day 
of any such violation shall be a 
separate offense."

The county authorities, in the 
notice they are running, are no-

and community enterprise* for 
the benefit and upbuilding of the 
community in general.

Shown Faith In City
“ The company has shown its 

faith in Memphis and its future hy 
buying part of the real estate 
formerly occupied by the Hayes 
yard and are also looking to fu
ture development by purchasing a 
-ill- 806x140 feet at the corner of 
Fifteenth and Main streets.

"The owners of the business

rain was through, but just about 
the time the baccalaureate ser
mon was begun in the Senior High 
School, it started raining in earn
est. The rainfall lasted for about i 
turn boars. v * jp stop

lnt.rmMt.nl Show.,. l/hree days the U .m M . men *rv
iJUw u» from Wn-bita Mil la, and tt 

Is .me of the longest stops on ’ he
Installing Marshall. The other of- ,rn " " "  " » *  — ’ entire tour l-eavm* here at h
finer* are to be appointed by the " rw l» itation that li“ '  h“  1 * ' Tuemi.y morning, the Wtrh-
Worthy Matron „nd will be an- ^  “ ’U ' " ‘ i" ’ |  -------------  ---------

fall since last Saturday amount
ed t<> 1.35 inches in Memphis and 
vicinity according to John Mi- 
Micken.

The rain w*» distributed

about 3b minutes. Following the fund. »'vtng one-half o f the pro- 
parade. the business men expect « * • *  * • * * • " • •  This netted 
to call on their fnend. and cus- V*' Wga the sum of *34.-
tomcr. in this city. It t. Mated » •  >»•**. *W Thea-
that a. many of the business men * » v"  • ‘>"•-<*•7 * * " * ! ' '
as possible ar. to be mien at this for**.nce. the MUD of *17 *5 be- 
ljnu, ing realised, which together with

itkin,
Com-
quip-

the

a donation o f five dollars

tifying all corporations, firms have been identified with many 
anil individuals that this article of Amarillo's civic and commercial 
must be complied with and that enterprises, such as the Rotary 
no trash, debris, or dead animals Club, Board o f City Development, 
are to be dumped on or within and so forth.”

nounced at a later date.
Install Officers Soon

The installation of officers will 
be held on Friday evening, May 
31, beginning at right o’clock at 
the Masonic Temple and each 
member will have the privilege of 
inviting one guest.

The local chapter of the Order 
o f the Eastern Star is one o f the

Memphis is the first town where ‘ be fund by Charlie Mem ham. 
ill be made during IW * ‘ "•■IW f 3*2 » » .

Paper Gsvas SlOS.SO
The Memphis DenuieUUt gave 

an original ^mtribution of five j 
dollars to the fund and 25 per 
cent o f the advertising appearing
to last week's edition of the pa-
pel. which amounted to *95.50 , I 
or a total o f  3105.50 which this 
institution has given to the fund ' 
Since that time, solicitation has1 
continued, and last Fnday, the, 
football boys made a drive whicl | 
netted 3151.50. That, lugethei j 
•vith subsequent donations, make, I 
the total amount o f  the drive U ‘ 
date -tand at 374H10 Only I 
few of the subscriptions pledge.

• re-
r  to

; [ itton
I ' * r“d

jjj i f  the 
| tounds 

I ;J ared 
H  ould 

j ‘ be

ita Falls boosters wilt proceed on
their special train to Katelline 
where they will remain for a per
iod o f 15 minutes. The next stop 
will be made at Turkey. Forty 
minutbs will be given to this city, 
leaving Turkey, a stop of one 
hour and sixteen minutes will be... ..  . - _ m nour anti ■w irni w*»i

throughout this entire section of ^  yuiU<JU,  wh, „  th,  r>)Ml
the Panhandle and the Plains, Wl(, wl)| h>ve lunch,
country. Cotton already up has1 After lunch, the first stop will oe

* • *  k~ " - *  : “ ' C «  s r  •—  «  w w w - »wheat crop ha* also been helped.
most active in this section of the ! according to word rvcvived from

for the afternoon are Sterley, 10

300 yards o f any public highway 
in Hall County.

Tw o Road* Abused
County officials stated that two 

roads in particular had been 
(Continued on page 4)

Final Honor Boll 
List Is Compiled

Showing that the approach of 
| graduation and the vacation per- 
| iod had not made severe inroads 
j „n studies was demonstrated by 
! the fact that 80 students of the 
! Senior High School were placed 
on the honor roll for the final 
six week* of the school term. This 

: record compare* favorably with 
| the year a* a whole.

Large Number Esem pt
An even larger percentage of 

high school students were exempt 
from their studies, but the honor 
roll only takes into consideration 
those student* whose grades ar* 
of a higher average than ia neces- 
sary to be exempt from exami
nations.

The Senior* seem to have the 
upper hand on the last honor roll 
o f the year, aa 15 received 
coveted placement.

The*, oo Haaor Roll

Donates to Stadium
The new lumber company has 

shown its interest in the contem
plated stadium here by making a 
donation o f 325 to the stadium 
fund. At the time this contribu
tion wa* made, the local manager 
stated that Robert* and Olver 
could be counted on at any time 
to bark up any movement look
ing to the growth and progress 
of Memphis.

E n joy . N ic .  Business 
The luml-M- company has en

joyed a nii'«4 volume o f business 
during the lorn para lively short 
time the firm has been in posi
tion to solicit account*. The lum
ber yard ha* been completely re
modeled and not one stick o f old 
lumber i. to be found in the yard 
The arrangement is such that the 
material is set o f f  to the best 
advantage The yard ia roomy 
snd not over-crowded Only the 

(Continued on page 4)

C. of C. Secretary Is 
To Ask Designation 
For Road In County

Panhandle. A good report Is the Plains, 
given the local organization every Counly ,m0ple
time it is inspected by a district j
Officer The membership has j eheered con.iderably ̂ y  the tain-
grown by lra|>* and bounds, due 
in a lanr«* in<*aiiure to the *plt*n- 
did officer* who have governed ita 
destinies.

fall o f the pa*t few day*, but the
county can still stand some added 
moisture, whirh neem* to be slow 
in materialising

minute*; Lock nay, 40 minute*. 
Petersburg, 20 minutes and the 

have been special will arrive at Lubbock at 
5:10 p. m. They will be served 
dinner in this city by thr Lub
bock ('hamber o f Commerce and 
will spend the timt night out 
there.

Breakfast at Lvbbork
The second day will find the 

booster* leaving Lubbock at 8:30 
a m., following breakfast. TheLocal Auto Dealer 1929 Sandstorm Is 

At Proving Ground Well Written B o o k ■
The Sandstorm for 1929. year

book o f Memphis High Sehonl, 
was received in the city Wednes-

B. E. Davenport, o f the D. *
P Chevrolet Company left Mem-
phis the first of the week to visit 
the (ieneual Motors Proving '••>' afternoon and distribution of
Ground, as well as the f actory, w» "  *wxu" immediate- 
and assembling plant at Flint, i »T Th*- b" » k *h,,w» mmn> in"  
Michigan Mr. Davenport went provement* over the one of last 
from Memphis to Oklahoma C»ty.|y*»'' 11 •*" department*,
where he joined other Chevrolet 
dealers.

ihere lunth will be taken
stop of four hours and 35

this
George A Sager, secretary of 

the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce left the rity Wednesday 
afternoon for Seymour, where ho 

This*.' "who made the honor roll Hos gone to attond the district 
ara the following Senior*. Mil meeting o f the WeM T .za . Cham- 
“  , "  , „  j., ‘  . Cooiser Mil- i »>*r » f  Commerce. District meet-
d ^  G .,;n . M e ^ T j o X  c S r .  -nr- • "  heW y~ r .y  U, discus, im-
F ranc. U n .s ( :.;dy;  ^ipps, Ted * E

We.‘  T ..O . ..................... ....
Alexander. Sarah Bradshaw, Ida diction.
Jones Pauline Rom, Homer Mr Sager stated before he left 
Shankie Mary WmMon Walter.: that a State Highway Commla- 
itoohomore* Ksell Champion. Wil- j sinner will be in attendance at the 
fred j'onso. Mary Helen Klnslnw. meet.ng. nnd he plan. to eoafer 
Mildred Lamb. Mnry Helen Stan
ford. Jack McCanne. Ethel Pear- 
aen. Wlllogsne Stephenson and 
Loreece Webster

the feature of which is “ The Sand- 
burr," similar to the grind sec
tion o f many college nnnusl*. ) 

E s c . lU n t  Joornalism  

The staff responsible for this 
excellent piece of journalism »* i 
made up of Vance Johnson, editor; 
Ted Read, managing editor; James 

the party inspected the Chevrolet, Hammond, assistant editor; Clar 
! factory and aiuemhly plant in that *nce Jack«on. assistant manager ;
I . j Edwin Todd, athletic editor; Mil-
' *’ ty ' . . dred Gatlin, Senior editor and

From St. LouU, the dealers Guthrie, photograph edi-
went direct to Detroit, from which j tor.

Dedicated to Youth
Thr dedication o f the shnunl 

rend* ns follows: “ Into the air

Special Pullman Cars
On Tuesday afternoon, the par-) 

jty left in special pullman cars fori 
j St. !,nuis. arriving there Wednes
day morning. While in S t Louis, j

with him and Homer D. Wade. 
ire^t|vr to a highway deigns 
tion o f the Wellington, Memphis 
and Turkey rend

city they will g<* to Flint and ( 
from there to the General Motors 
Proving Ground at Millford, Mich. tjM> „tnt), annual isaue j cital *t the high school auditor

s m 
and a
minutes arranged. 1-ea.ving Plain- 
view at 3 p. m Wednesday after 
noon, the .penal will proceed to 
Floydada where the trip|»eni will 
spend 35 minutes. Paducah will 
he the next stop and the train 
will tie up there for two hour*, 
and dinner served. The special 
train will leave Paducah at V p. m. 
and will arrive at (Juanah at 11 30 
p. m Wednesday night, where it 
will tie up for the night.

Is Childress Thursday 
Th. third day o f the trip, the 

special train will leave Qtianah 
at 5:30 a. m and will proceed to 

(Continued on page 4)

Students In Piano 
And Expression Are 

Presented Wednesday
Mrx. M McN.ely presented her 

piano and expression pupil* in re-

G ea lry  Is Treasurer
D B Gentry, who I. acting a 

tri-ssurrr of the fund, and Ru* i 
sell Clark, who has helped in rata j 
mg it. together with a committe 
of director* of the Hail Count. * 
Fair Association, visited the Fai 
grounds last Saturday morning 
looking for a suitable site for th 
stadium The director* agree 
that a stadium could not be erect 
ed if it ura. to interfere in an 
way with thr race track or an 
• the events that the Fair Asm > 

n may desire to sponsor. Il I 
agr eed at this time to have ! | 

meeting called for Monday niglJ 1 
(Continued on (sage 5) L
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lay
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Igan. some forty mile* away.
Courtesies Estended 

Between fifty  and sixty dealer* 
in the Oklahoma City xone made 
the trip They reraivyd rrwny 
courtesies while visiting the prov
ing grounds and watching the 
tests that the Chevrolet automo
biles are required to go through 
with before Ut.y are classified aa 
"O  K "

Mr. Davenport is expected to
be abeent from the city for about 
a week.

of the Sandstorm Borne aloft ; lum Wednesday night at eight 
on the clouds, flutter the banner* o'clock. A large and attentive 
of the ynnth o f today To the audience greeted the students and 
ever progressive spirit of the thoroughly enjoyed the program. 
American youth and to the pro- And outstanding feature o f the 
motion o f Oil education, we dedi- recital was a one act play, entitled
cate this ninth edition of The 
Sandstorm."

The art work ia th* hook la 
especially attractive. Mach ad It 
was dope hy the editor T V  Wok 
hi divided into three general di
visions ; Th. School. Activitte* 
and Fan and Adds.

Look Out For Louies," with the 
following cast o f characters Mies 
Van Dyne, principal o f school, 
Mildred Lindaey; Miss Bright, 
Myliah young teacher, Virrnr Me- 
Murry; Abner Wooglet, Ira Huck- 
sby; Meltsay, his wife, Ruby Lee 
Stovall.

^ a m *
Introducing

Democrat

Sports !

1

t t
— A New De

partment in 
Your Home 
Paper

Turn to page 6, folks, and 
you'll find Th* Democrat's 3j I 
first Sports page, a new de- i 
partment made necessary by L 
the organisation o f the City ' 
Baseball league and because 1 L 
of over-increasing interest * 
locally In golf.

Watch for The Democrat r i j  
sports page every week and t > ] I 
keep posted on local sport- . !
Inc development*. )

H In attempting In de ' •««**, passing i n ___ __
j fixture* and in painting 
luren, sa that whea M M

sri
“ ng Neal will



*

..... — «*r #*•■*» h w J  l « n  K o f w m  1 ) 4

Thl

/
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t h »  new 
undo and U 
tkat a petl 
the ear
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Th* body 
iahed in tw.»
Ivory atripi'

• which fr>l|< 
th* body ar 
► add to M  

Th* dri'

Being Manifested 
In Senior Farce

Much interest hi being shown 
in the last entertainment o f the 
school year to be taken part in by 
the Senior Class o f 1920. On 
Thursday night of this week in 
th* high erhool^auditorium. the 
Seniors will present a farce in 
three acts, entitled. “ The Arrival 
o f K itty" by Scartout.

Work on the play has been pro
gressing satisfactorily and those 
who attend are assured o f a gen
uine artistic treat. The cast of 
characters ia as follows: William 
Winkler, Lon Webster; Aunt Jane, 
his sister, Aliene Reynolds; Jane, 
his niece, Mary Lee Simmons; 
Bobbie Baxter, Ted Read; Benja
min Moore, Cleron McMurry; 
Ting, a bell boy, Spurgeon Miller; 
Sam, a colored porter, Allen I'un- 
bar; Kitty, an actress. Lucy Hud
gins; Susette, Aunt Jane’s maid, 
Lois Enid Moses

The scene is the office of the 
Halcyon House in the Cetakill 
mountains. Tim* is one day last 
August. Act I. Late Morning; 
Act II, Late Afternoon; Act III, 
Almost evening.

At State School Pounds On Sargon
AUSTIN. May 16. (Special) —  

Applications for the degrees o f
fered in the Graduate School of
the University of Texas total 114. 
according to Dean H W. Harper. 
These include 75 applications for 
the master o f arts degree, two for 
master of science, eight for the 
master of business administration, 
one for master of education, seven 
for master o f science in chemical 
engineering, four for master of 
science in civil engineering, two 
for master o f science in electrical 
engineering, one for master of 
science in mechanical engineering 
and fourteen for doctor o f phil
osophy. These degrees will be 
conferred on June 3 at the forty- 
six|h regular commencement o f 
the University, provided the candi
dates satisfactorily complete all 
degree requirements.

“ From 11H pounds, sick, weak 
and suffering, up to 134 pounds, 
well, styong and contented, tells 
what Sargon did for me.

“ A few years ago 1 had ma
laria, chills and fever, and for a

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our many 
friends for their kindness to us in 
the hour o f our sorrow and for 
the beautiful floral tributes re
ceived. May God’s richest bless
ings abide with each o f you is our 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McCollum.

so u  malaria nave left me, my di
gestion is perfect. I have a won
derful appetite, my complexion u 
clear and healthy, and I feel like 
I have been made all over again. 
I am full of new strength and 
energy. 1 have regained my lost 
weight."

The above statement was made
recently by Mr*. Lucille Hayden, 
of 1200 Gulf Street, Beaumont. 
Mrs. Hayden is a member o ( the
Methodist church, belongs to the 
Eastern Star and is highly esteem
ed by a wide circle o f friends.

Sargon may be obtained in 
] Memphis from Tarver Drug Co.; 
| in Ijikeview from Gosdin I bug 
I Co.; in Turkey from C. H. I’ayne, 
land in Estelline from Copeland 
* Drug Co.— Adv.

has been sslimatrd at *125. I the Texas production area in- 
Shippers believe that within the stead of by crate.

- - - ------ . . .  .si v  n rr<

R. C. Walker and 
busineaa. ^ n

The Cross Dry Goods Stoi
is showing a lot of new things this week. Some

them are

New Crate To Show 
Savings On Onion 

Industry In Texas

W ARNING NOTICE

People are warned not to run 
over the fire hose while firemen 
are fighting a blase. This has 
been done repeatedly in the past 
Those who persist in doing so will 
be prosecuted for the violation of 
n city ordinance. The fine in 
this matter ia t lS . lt .

W. X MANGCM. Chief.
Memphis Fir* Department.

DEMONSTRATION AGENTS
VIS IT  IN MEMPHIS

MISTAKE MADE IN
STORY ABOUT REUNION

The Mesaer family reunion took 
place on Sunday, May 5, at Hill 
Crest Park. There were eight of 
th* children present, it being the 
first time in Severn) years the 
entire family had been together 

On# name was overlooked in 
th* notice There were present 
besides those mentioned Inst week, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cnmrron and

Miss Bess Edwards. Assistant 
State Home Demonstration Agent, 
from Extension Service at College 
Station, was here Sunday and 
Monday. She it making a tour 
o f all the Panhandle counties.

Miss Bennie Campbell, District 
Home Demonstration Agent of 

South Texas was here Saturday, 
judging living rooms.

Miss Edwards and Miss Camp
bell were guests o f Mist Ruby 
Adams while in Memphis.

MRS. LUCILLE HAYDEN

FIRST METHOOIST CHURCH

long period, I was to weak I was
practically exhausted. Then neu
ritis came on, and I had those 
pain*, as well as sufferings of
constipation.

“ My blood became impoverish
ed. my color was ashy, my circu
lation was poor, and the sight of 
food almost sickened me. My 
nights were restless and my days 
misery. I lost weight rapidly. I 
tried medicine*, and took several 
treatments from the beat special
ist*. They did me practically no 
good.

“ In just a few days after I

I LAREDO. May 16. (U P )— A 
saving o f approximately $625,000 

J to the onion industry of Texas 
during the 1921* season as a re- 

] suit o f substituting jute and tax- 
I oline sacks o f onions for the regu. 
lation onion crate may mean fare
well to the old crate, onion ship
pers he** believe.

R. V. Dublin Co., one o f the 
j principal onion buyers and ship
per* in the Laredo district, used 
100,000 sacks this season to send 
onions to every part of the United 
States.

PLEATED SCARFS in plain and fan- 
cy colors. Your wardrobe is not com
plete this summer without a scarf.
Price* from Z '  I

$1.50 to $3.00
New I’o ffA  and Costume

DRESSES, A  new shipment of Dte 
’astel crepes with and without tie 
iced very reasonably at from

Reports from Seattle. Portland, 
1-os Angeles, and Minneapolis in 
the west and from Bangor, Maine, 
Savannah, and Jacksonville in the 
east indicate the onions came 
through their long joqrneys in ex
cellent shape. Onions sent in jute 
sack* through the Imperial Val
ley to Los Angeles arrived in good 
condition.

Friday and Satu 
80x105 Bed Spreads

to $19.75 

Imperials 1  I

Extra good quality of flat rayon that 
you can launder.

Colors — gold 

— green, blue 

and rose.

Regular $2.2$ 
grade.

►vs’ Play Suits
Boys' Play Suits 
— sizes 2 to 6 
years. Regular 
$1.25 suits—

2 for

$1.98
While they last

A bundle o f 500 sacks repre
sents a big saving over a similar

DON'T FORGET YOUR  G O LD  BOND  STAMPS

Preaching at 11a. m. hy Pastor. 
Subject, "Moses— Was His Life a 
Failure?”

At H p. m. W. M. Murrell, pre
siding elder will preach.

l-eagues at 7 p. m. A cordial 
welcome to the public to worship. 
Meet us on Sunday.

Jordan, -srhn tiss tsc«,rn » “ Eldon Thompson, student at S' 
guest o f Mrs Dial has returned j T. A. C-. spent the week end with 
to her home In Dallas I fnends in this city.

Let
I. Repairem

Prepare Youc 
Car for That 
Sprit* Jaunt

W h a t  c o u l d  b e  s i m p l e r ?

New car buyers—own a beauti
ful, luxurious 1928 Oakland in
stead of the small new car you 

fanned to buy. The cost is nc 
igher and they present ar 

array of brilliant features to b« 
found only in cars selling foi 
hundreds of dollars more.

Late
1928 Oakland*

as Ixnv as—

The old bus not hlttin' right > la rk s  pep and punch) 

Well, just let Mr I. Repairem. one o f our Service 

Triplet*, get hold o f it He II put U m ship shape 

And he's got a conscience, loo. fo lk *— the charge 

for has services will not he exorbitant.

Late
1927 Oakland*

as Low  as—

W hat’s This? 

Changing to

(ioodrich
— that’s what. 

Why Don’t You?

Best in the Long Run

Memphis GarageCo.
Sid Baker— John Stover

323 Noel PKon* 4 M

Their smart Fisher bodies, fin
ished in permanent Duco, with 
rich upholstery and perfectly 
appointed interiors, assure you 
fine car appearance, luxury and 
style. Their roomy bodies and 
long wheelbase assure you big 
car comfort and riding ease. 
Their Oakland - built power- 
plantsand chassis and man-sixed 
four-wheel brakes assure you 
vibrationless performance, driv-1 
ing ease and safety unmatched 
in this price dess.
Prove for yourself their super
iority to smaller new cars of 
equal cost. See them today.
In addition, our varied stock of 
"Good W ill" guaranteed cert 
contains equally big values in 
late model Pontiaca and othet 
popular makes. Choose yours 
today I

G E N E R A L  © E L E C T R I C
Refrigerator

When the General Electric engi
neers worked over this refrigerator 
for fifteen years, they surely knew 
what they were about. They 
wanted something simple but 
efficient and they got it. This 
refrigerator hasn't a pipe or a fan 
or a belt. It hasn’t a bit o f machin
ery hiding under it— or nestling 
in the basement. It never needs 
e drop o f oil. All its mechanism 
is sealed away from the pitfalls of 
this world in a casing of steel, 
air-tight.

else will have to. For it's all is- 
semblcd in the factory, where ir 
is tested any number o f times. 
Then it's hermetically sealed. 
When we deliver it to you, we 
don’t have to solder a single 

joint, or connect a single pipe or 
twist a single screw. W e  just 
lower it into the top o f the cabi
net— built to receive it. All you 
have to do is to plug it into any 

convenience outlet.

You can’t get at the machinery, 
Junior can't either— and no one

Why not drop in and see the many 
models? And, by the way, you 

can buy on time, if you prefer.

u
For your Protection
A erttU s vuaeantg srtth every " U « l  W ill" 
fW  »• buy lk**s euparfc car* with Ike aam

r y *  b v r  ■ «•*• Ajh* h *  etker Important fs s lu n s ,
Ifcie guaranty entitles yaw la  tkari ii( M y last tko car 
yaw pwrak see and esefc*n*e it vttk in  46 k e e n  U  it Baa* 
w  give entire satUJscUenl

COPELAND MOTOR COMPANY
GOOD W i l  l. HSFD TARS

A i

Special Demonstration
By Mrs. Mattingly
Geneva! Electric Food Expert

C E  Iroten deserts and salads and the many advantages of Genet
Je I r I nr- let, n  a lc n o c a S  K _! l i t  1 S W e g D I
iV i  Irn 1 *fMI <kncl •*■•«■* •*»<! the many advantage* of U en «-  

i . w?rK Refrigerator# will be demonstrated at Raymond Bal* 
lews snow room*. 613 Main St.. May 29 and 30. F.veryone i» 
invited

Ballew 8l Fore
PHONES 74— 137
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is and Texans
Will H. Mayes.
Austin. T m i

fUslMdini Ts*ss
Lbsirmsn of ths appropria 

pglitlt I’ of the llouw haii 
Fĝ tii «■ that th* rtat* w*'1 L thf Rusk Oollegv aban- 
Uaildiniri and convert them 

inMnr asylum. Unlosd- 
„| l.utldinir* that arc no 

j aaaili-il upon the 'tat.' ..f 
L * y  be good policy for 
___ nr weak schools, but 
"on the taxpayers of the

Probe Cost# Money
have been worth all it 

the auditor*" bill in the 
"|»n.t office invest igat ion 

to $4.5*27. or about 
jporc than xra* anticipated. 
Lsvestiirations do come high. 

H i legislature may -""ti 
i (tsnding committee to in- 

investigation*. There 
fiso be another committee 

tt the “ Inspei-ting com 
that spend so much of 

non* o f legislatures in 
Bntr" the various state in- 

At least one dietitian 
| be placed on the commit- 
so it is formed.
Ilia  County Potatoei 
rton county will soon be 
P  its potato crop, and it 

fatal! crop either, being es- 
at 600 car*. Wharton 
grow* numerous other 

'too and is becoming well 
I for its diversified farming

Penitentiary Location 
advocate* o f measures in 
ilatore for fixing the lo- 

Tof the Texas penitentiary 
specially mentioned eoun- 

sld receive the thanks of 
er counties in which the 

l prison might possildy be 
It is hard to imagine a 

I liability for any place than 
penitentiary.
Paso a Farm County  

pie in other parts of Texas 
l think o f  K! Paso county in 
ref agriculture. Lut uiulu 
on the crop totals of the 
are more than $5,000,000 

| in average acre production 
Unfortunately, though, 

than $4,500,000 o f this is 
and cottonseed. Success

farming under irrigation 
calla for diversification. 

Teams Stove Factory
i has a stove factory that 
id in manufacturing cast- 

|woo<l stoves, largely for ex- 
ttion to Mexico, and i-namel- 
®n gaa stove* for the gen- 

I'.rade in this country. There 
I good reason why all stoves 

in Texas should not be 
I in Texas.

Buy. Arisons Lettuce
the best climate in the 

f for growing lettuce, Texan* 
buying lettuce grown in other 

It-, carloads of it coming here 
fm Arizona, which is becoming 

for ita fruit* and vege- 
grown under irrigation. 
Mohair Crop Large 
Texas mohair crop mar 

this spring was estimated 
1,000.000 pounds, the prices 
ng around 53 rents for ma 
hair and 63 cents for kid 
The mohair and goat in- 
of the Hill Country of 

is adding about $5,000,000 
illy to the wealth o f the

McKinney Some Town  
aviator who recently land- 
plane at McKinney, think-

War Comes Before Pleasure
and shipping of these trophies 
under the direction o f the Ad
jutant General o f Texas.

The War Department in Wash
ington so far as possible sent 
trophies to the various states ac
cording to the war sector in which 
troops o f that state operated dur
ing the World War. The war ma
terial now being distributed over 
Texas was actually used in armed 
conflict against the Thirty-sixth 
and Ninetieth Divisions made up 
largely o f Texas men. This dis
tribution is being made with th« 
aid o f the State Department of 
the American Legion to the three

over the state, who are directed 
to see that the trophies are placed 
permanently in each city where 
the public will have an oppor- 

> tunity o f seeing them. In those 
cities that do not have suitable 
Legion homes or quarters for this 
purpose, the trophies will be 
placed in municipal buildings 
where they can be forever pro 
tected and available to the public.

the stirring days of 1917-18 and 
chose this organization to aaaist 
in making the distributions over 
the state and the local posts of 
the American Legion to receive 
the trophies and see that they 
were properly cared for.

There will also be shipments 
made to numerous state owned

universftW. and

CANYON has started a cam
paign to raise $50,000 for the 
erection o f the first unit o f a 
museum building to house the 
relics of the Panhandle-Plains His
torical Society.

The governor and his war 
| trophy committee headed by the 
Adjutant general o f the state be 

j lleved that the membership in the 
Legion in the various rornrnuni- 

j ties o f the state, best represented
hundred and fifty  I<egion Posts ' the fighting men o f Texas during '

X

I Dr. G. L Ti
D. S. C.

rlor
W a S T E R F D  K  
SPECIALIST A M )  

CHIROPODIST

Relief for all forma of 

iMwm ttiea.
[ * •  hutld special supports 

Office in
Hall County National 

Bank Building 
P U s  13S 

Memphis Texas

El

T h in ly  Americans, standing on the American  side o f  the border  
near Naco, Sonora, waiting for hostilities to cease so they can go 
across, are pictured above. During the battle they were forced to 
stay on "home grounds."

Call Us For
Fine Baby B eef

Dressed Chickens 

Fresh M ilk and Crea

Kesterson’s Meat Market
W e Deliver Phone 160

R 64

ing he was stopping in Dallas, 
must have had much courage to 
stop in Dallas after he had ex
plained why he made the McKin
ney landing. Dallas doe* not like 
to be confused with the neighbor
ing small towns like McKinney 
and Fort Worth.

BORDER’S Little Symphony 
orchestra held it* first meeting 
and formed a tentative group re
cently. This will be enlarged and 
officers named at a later meeting. 
Miss Hilma Hurt is organizing 
the group.

Will Distribute 
30 fa r  Loads Of 
World War Relics

AUSTIN. May 16. (Special) —
| Camp Mabry near Austin, where 
some thirty car loads of captur- 

1 ed German and Austrian War j 
- Trophies have been stored for the 
past year is the scene o f consid- ! 

> eruble activity ju»t now in con- , 
j nection with the lorting, boxing 1

Build You a 
Home

W e have a few  choice 

lots close in and pric

ed very reasonably.

—SEE—

Kinard & Forgy
Phone 350

• » - i  a m

Friend Husband
Help your wife stay young/

F R E E !
IF you could but realize the (train  o f long tedious 

hours " t h e '’ spends in the kitchen, you w ould  
surely take steps to make her cooking hours more 

pleasant by getting her a a t**oi«t Electric Range.

Hotpoint 

Electric 

Range 

we give 

abso

lutely

free (J

A Complete Set of Beau 

tiful Aluminum Ware!

— W h a t  is more,oj 
food epoked 

trie i fange
in w an  

rn w ay —
LS

u have tasted 
P O IN T  Elec- 

agree that she is 
o cook in a more 

that cooks foods 

e and E V E R Y

fith the H o tp o in t  A u to m a t ic  
:tric Range you don't even need 

ratch  the  c o o k in g — ju»t place 
>ur foods on the stove when conven

ient and it w ill be cooked to perfec
tion by the time you are ready to 
serve. A l lo w  us to sh o w  y o u  the  
H O T P O IN T — the Range that cooks 
foods in a more deliciou* and palat
able manner.

$5.00 Down
P u t*  a H o tp o in t  in Y o u r  H o m e—  
B a lan ce  in 17 M o n th ly  P ay m en t*.

Wfest

65%
of automobile injuries 
come from flying glass

N E W  F O R D  

TUDOR SEDAN

T  riplex
glass windshield 

will not shatter

ared
on Id

FIGURES compiled by the Massachusetts Mutual 
Liability Insurance Association show that 65 per 

cent of automobile injuries are caused by flying glass. 
This same survey estimates that the use of safety 

glass in all au iom obii^nM il reduce the number of 
injured in the United^*Mgs by agtnaiy as 350,000 

annually. [ V
It is easy to see, th o ffo p , the safety value of the 

Triplex s h a t t e r -p r o ^ w in d s h ie ld s  of all the 

new Foed cars. <
The use of shatter-proof glass in the new Ford, 

without extra coat, is just another indication of the 
quality that has been built into every part.

When you see this great new car— when you 
know the thrill of driving it— you will realize that it 
gives you everything you will want or need in a mod
ern automobile . . . beautiful low lines and choice 
of a number of colors . . . quick acceleration . . .  

55 to 65 miles an hour . . . vibration-absorbing 
engine support . . . four Houdaille hydraulic two- 
way shock absorbers . . . T  riplex shatter-proof glass 

windshield . . . Alemite chassis lubrication . . . 
fully enclosed, silent six-brake system . . . typical 
Ford economy, reliability and long life.

Caff or telephone for demonstration 

N ote  these low prices:

Roeduer, $450 Pheetou, #460 Tudor Sedan, $525 
Business Coupe, $525 Coupe, $550

Sport Coupe, with rumble seat, $550 
Fordor Sedan, $625

t  rH I  pest at /. •  fr. L>etrust p lm t th m p a  fa t  f t e ip h i  mmd i
tmd tpmm mm mmrn.)

PARKER MOTOR  

COM PANY

♦ , t

U iw t iM iS
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Industry Coupled-
(Continued from nag* 1)

>«vr done. My wife and I hav* 
o lived that at the end at each o f 
•ar thirty-seven yean  o f married 
ifa, we were worth juat a little 
aore than we were the year be- 
ore. Some yean, our yam was 
(try little; other year*, we made 
ubatantia! gains, but we alwaya, 
ven in the hardest yean, lived 
a leaa than we made

Practiced Diversification 
"W e  practiced divemfication 

» our farm operation* from the 
ery fin t and we atill keep it up. 
>ur fin t  crop in Hall County wan 
lenty o f feed and grain for out- 
»N#a and our stock, and that 
n t  cotton crop waa one 615 
ound bale. My wife picked that 
ite bale while I worked at the 
trpenter'a trade in Eatelline. I 
ade a “ top hand" and got $1.50 
•r day and they did not have 
lion hours then, either. 1 hauled 
ila one bale to Childreaa (it  tak- 
g two days to make the trip) 
id sold it for six fifteen per 
-uad.

Made Nine Bale*
“ The next year.I made nine 
das o f cottoa. We picked it all 
iraelves. I even picked by moon. 
A t  I was out $12 for hired 
bor on that nine bales o f cotton, 
ginned it all the same day and 
Id all nine bales at the one time 
r four-ninety per pound. Maixe 
d kaffir were worth five del
's per ton F. O. B. the railroad, j 
e had our own milk, butter. I 
gs, meat lard and garden. We 
ed at home and had no grocery 
la to pay. So, at even those 
ry low prices, we were some 
rad at the end o f the year.”

Son Is Maaafer 
Mr. Ewen run* down to the j 
-m once or twice each week. I 
t he leave* the management in 
son’s Hands On this farm are ( 

ne 50 head of registered short- 
ms o f the “ Milk Durham” type, 
ree of these cows were giving 

gallons each when I was out 
re. They have about 20 head 
horses and brood mares and 

so a few mule colts each year, 
ay have a fine bunch o f regi* 
ed spotted Poland Chum lm*=.
I about 300 white Urghorn hens. 
'We are getting about $60 per 
nth from those hens now with 
•* at eighteen cents per doten,”
I Mr Keren, "and they are liv- 

oa the waste gram from the
d lots." Mr. Ewen has one 
the finest fields o f alfalfa in
II County. They were baling 

tun per act* ° f f  this meadow
m the first, cutting the day I 
i oa the farm. They feed thoir 
k oa enrthed humlJM begtra 
alfalfa with cottonSee.1 meal 
concentrate

One Thud la Cetlao 
I hav* never planted more than 
third o f my farming land in 
oa." Mr. Ewen continued 
/ life-long dream has been to 
# a plant from which we could 

a finished product, utilising 
own feeds for our livestock 
dream is now a roabtv W* 

have good barns, our own 
tor and food mill. We finish 
baby hoef and Hog* right here 
die farm." Recently, he sold 
e sight month old calve* on 
Port Worth market for $l»o 

i. and has other* coming on. 
is cotton production ranges j 
1 50 to 106 bales per year 
L food and seed sale* run 
■ ad $2,000 per season with 

and chickens and milch cow» 
ire* o f income the year round 

aa a aide issue, Mr. Ewen 
ate* a 6,000 egg incubator 

season. H* live* in a well 
nged hum* in Memphis.

For Rwral P rs fr ro  
f. Ewen has always hern an 
ending contender for rural 
rasa and a leader in farm or- 
rations. There ie an out- 
ling organisation, a farmer- 
■d organisation, in Memphis. 
Km  attained almost nation 
recognition for Ita unusual 

M. Mr. Ewen ha* given 
i at kis time and thought to 
yrgaaisation In fart, it ran 
ita origin from the time he 

eeighing cotton for the Farm 
Ionian Cotton Yard, when he 
; barrel o f kerosene out on a 
h o f rrosatie* and sold it to 
armors. Later, a group at 
its got together and organ-j 

stuck company with $.3,000 , 
stock. This company has ' 

*o that now it is capitalised j 
10,000 It owns four rm 
and operates three atorr*. | 

nominal jump from a barrel 
none in twenty year* steady 

And the most wonder 
ng about It is that the ma 
rtiona o f the capital stock 

it in the fanners' hand*.
Ewen waa manager o f this 

»ny for five year* and. a* 
Iready been laid, takes an 
part in ita working*. He is 

> charter member o f the 
Farm Bureau Cotton Asso

rt, and ha* delivered every 
ie has produced or received 
t since becoming a member 
loyal nd true.
Stodeat of Economics

iEwen in a close student of 
Moral economics On hi*

I tnnnd such public Minna as 
and Ranch. Progressive 

'r. Oklahoma Farmer-Stork- 
Capper's publication*, and 
-n Farm Bureau publication* 
with the daily newspapers.

The Christian Herald and The 
Youths Companion. In this con
nection. Mr Ewen said; “ 1 have 
been a Farm and Ranch subscrib
er regularly for $5 years. The 
Youths Companion has been com
ing to us for 87 years. W* have 
kept good literature available for 
our children since they were able 
to read.”

I f  you want to get a “ riae" 
out o f Mr. Ewen, just insinuate 
to him that you think it all folly 
for farmer* to try to get togeth
er. He says he will die fighting 
for the cause. He ia conserva
tive, not radical and seeks only 
for a just consideration o f farm
er’s rights. He thinks that farm 
relief measures could long since 
have been brought about, but for 
the jealousy o f leaders and poli
ticians who seek for themselves 
fat jobs and prominent places on 
farm boards.

It ia a much appreciated privi
lege to visit in the Ewen home. 
His jolly “ better h a l f  generally 
has some good joke to tell on Ed
gar before I am there very long.

Complete List—
(Continued from page 1)

Winners In Piana
The winners in the piano com

petition from Memphis were as 
follosra; girls, right years old and 
under, piece played. “ The Little 
Joy Bird”  by Brett; Demariua 
(ridden, pupil o f Mr*. J. C. Hen- 
non. grade o f 92; Naomi Wiggins, 
pupil of Mr*. Elmer S. Shelley, 
grade o f 90; Billie Sigler, 
pupil o f Mrs. Conly Ward, grade 
o f 87; girls, ten and under, piece < 
played. “ The Bee and Clover” by 
Geibel; Geraldine Kinard. pupil 
o f Mrs. J. C. Hennon. grade of 
96; Naomi Wiggins, pupil o f Mrs. 
Elmer S. Shelley, grade o f 94; 
Billie Sigler, pupil o f Mrs. Conly 
Ward, grade o f 90; Nell Me Nealy,

pupil of Mr*. M. Me Nealy, gr.rj* 
o f 89; girls, twrelv* and under, 
piece plaed, “ PaplUon Roses”  by 
Thoms; France* Montgomery, pu
pil o f Mrs. J. C. Hennon, grade 
o f 97; Virginia Onr, pupil o f Mrs. 
Elmer S. Shelley, grade o f 90; 
girls, fourteen and under, piece 
played, “ Solfeggietto”  by Bach: 
Dorothy Jonea, pupil o f Mr*. El
mer S. Shelley, grade o f 95; Veo 
Smith, pupil of Mr*. M. McNeely, 
grade o f 85.

Sight reading in piano, Doro
thy Jones and Naomi Wiggins 

both received a grade o f 90, pu
pils o f Mr*. Elmer S. Shelley, 
Saxaphone solo, 13 to 17 year old 
class, piece played, "Serenade 
D’Armour”  by Von Blon, Royce 
Brooks, grade o f 94. coached by 
Mr*. Shelley; 17 year old class 
and over, raxaphone solo, "Souve
nir" by Drdla, Royce Brooks, 
grade of 95, coached by Mrs. 
Shelley.

Voice  Competition
Those winning locally in the 

voice competition were as follows; 
girls, nine years old and under, 
Billie Sigler, grade o f 88, pupil of 
Mr*. Conly Ward; song, “ Dancing 
Fairies" by Spaulding; fifteen 
year old girls, soprano, song, 
"Sleepy Hollow Tune” by Kountx, 
Sarah Bradshaw, grade of 94: Sa
rah Hart, grade o f 92: 20 year 
old girls and under, alto, song, 
"Goodnight. Beloved" by Dalton, 
Lucy Hudgins, grade o f 91; 20 
year old girls and under, raetxo- 
snprano, song, "A n  Open Secret" 
by Woodman, Vernadine Jones, j 
grade o f 95; 20 year old girl* and ! 
under, soprano, tong, "Farew ell! 
to Robin" by Berth, Margaret!

Malory, Edwin Todd, grad* of 92. 
The above voice entries are all stu
dent* o f Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley.

The Memphis High School Glee 
Club sang, "Spring Will Return 
to You,”  receiving a grade o f 90 
on the song.

Mis* McCanns Praised
Miss Rubye McCanne was high

ly praised by the judges in render
ing an opinion o f her song. One 
judge wrote on the score sheet: 
“ Some o f the clearest technic 1 
have ever heard from one so 
young. Her coloratura work was 
delightful— true to pitch and very 
clearly done.”

54 Golfers Sign—
(Continued from page 1)

Lee Pope, D. L. C. Kinard, I. W. 
Neely, T. E. Noel. W. B. Quig
ley. M. J. Draper, L. K. Rob
bins, T. J. Dunbar, A. J. Clower, 
Paul Vinson, T. M. Harrison, O. 
M. Coaby, O. V. Alexander, T. H. 
Denver, Ingram Walker, Sam 
Moore, Oren Jonea, R. V. West, 
Rill Kesterson, Paul James, Irvin 
Johnsey, M. L. Wood.

I Allen Grundy, T. M. Pott*, W. 
P. Dickson, J. H. Read. E. W. 
Gillen water, Frank Garret, Omer 
Johnsey, Pete Cudd, Jack Figh, 
E. N. Hudgins, George Forgy. I 
C. L. Sloan.

County Notaries-
(Continued from page 1)

Turkey Ha* IS
Turkey: Carl C. Broytea, Ger

aldine Edward*. L. C. Edwards, 
J. H. Fross*r<l. W. W. George.
J. E. Grundy, Marguerite Jenkins, 
J. E. Kelly. J. R Miller. L. E. 
Nash. John Sharp, Bertha Sharp, 
Willis Walker, M Edna Wallace; 
Eatelline: R. L. Erwin, Sadie Far
ley, E. E. Kersey, Sam H. Moore, 
L. E. Vardy; Lakeview: H. L. 
Davenport, W. W. Williamson; 

Nrwlin: Cha*. Drake, J. C.
Downing. R. E. Rushing; Brice, 
N. L. M urff; Parnell. J. H. Spear-

Jim DeBerry, student at T. C. 
spent the week end in Memphis 
with his parents and friends.

Mayo Odom, student at N. T. 
A. C., *pent the week end with hi* 
parents in this city.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Ca-tle M l  
Thursday for a visit in Eldorado.

Commencement-
(Continued from page 1)Milam, grade o f 9$; 21 year old, 

girU and over, song. "A  Song of year. Many catalogs have been 
May" by Roberts. Rubye McCan- j written for in order that the stu- 
ne. grade o f 92. Martha Iteberry, ] dents just leaving high school may 
grade of 89; 20 year old boys and j have something upon which to 
under, tenor, song, "E legy" b y , make their decision a* to where 
Massanet, Clarence Jackson, grade they should attend school. Other*
o f 90. Shirey Patrick, grade of 
90; 20 year old boy* and under, 
bass, song, “ The Postillion” by

in the graduating class expect to 
go to work as soon as they receive 
their diplomas.

FREEZE W IT H  H E A T The E L E C T R O LU X  Refrigerator

O n l y  E l e c t r o l u x
can give you these features

NO NOISE . . . NO TROUBLE 
NO MOVING PARTS

S t u d e b a k e
*'B u i l d e r  o j [ C h a m p i o n s

now sells| m ore 
ight-cylindi 
motor a m
than aipfpther 
manuMi^ttarer 
in tha world!
. . .  and Studebaker holds every official 
speed and endurance record for fully 
equipped stock cars.
Championship performance in SO model* — 
One-Profit priced SH60 to S2S75 at the factory.

RAYMOND BALLEW
Keep well— -The M j  I k y 

Way. It n id V  yriu like 
your work ghd pjpy."

— says BiilF Break O’Day

City Dairy
V  M IL K  *
------) BI601R BCTTW BABIES ,

PH O N E

O U R W A N T  A D S  A R E  R E S U L T  G ETTE

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

NEE GROCERY COMPANY

I HB E|sE^TROLUX
costs less to ru n . . . has no repair bills, 

and u ill never make the slightest sound

rIA G IN E  it! Automatic refrig era 
non that * absolutely noiselesi. 
Electrolux, the Gao Refrigerator, 

has no machinery to wear out. need 
oiling o r  cause trouble. There are 
no moving parts to make the slight- 
e*t found. A  tiny gat flame and a 
mere trickle o f water do all 
the work o f making cold.

Your food if kept frefh at 
all timet. A generous supply 
o f large ice cube* it made be
tween meals.

And the Electrolux cofta much left to oper
ate than any other refrigerating system.

D rop into our displav rooms and let us 
show you the many different models. For 
a small deposit you can have one insulted  
in your home. The balance in easy pay
ments. Come in today.

ELEC TR O LU X
THE G A S REFRIGERATOR

M A D E  B Y  SlftVft

Harrison Hardware Co.
22 Years In Memphis

S a f e t y . . . .

JHEN YO U  INVEST, consider safety 
firat and always. When you invest 
in $6 Preferred Stock of the ^  est 

I exas Utilities Company consider the fact thst 
here is an essential growing business aerving 
I 10 cities and towns in Weat Texas.

This investment is safe because it ia backed 
by modern income-earning properties. Three 
major generating stations  ̂ fifteen auxiliary 
plants and more than 2,000 mile* of transmis
sion lines, other asserts and an ever-growing 
demand for day-and-night service.

Shares now priced at $96.00 each. (no p*f 
value) Dividends payable every three month* 
at the rate of $6.00 yearly per share. Stock 
may be purchased for cash or on time pay* 
nenta from any employee or direct from our 
Inveatment Department.

a Be a Pa

Wfestlexas
Company



d Thatan
L U

of that at l*a*t one 
I tf,,. column laat week. 
. juatice o f the

. j,j i hr office and naid, 
EL wntimenta,”  refer 
R p ir ta  about W k  <>f 

tn Memphis. " I f
0  bring a few speeder* 
„ with proper charge*,
1 they’re fined.”  Uncle 

And 1 honestly be-
[ join* to take a few 
I fine* to atop them.

—x-x—
L I'vr wen in a Ion* time 
T|»udy banner in front 
Igtrrrt establishment in 
I #  rvada, "Disgusted 

Sale." The pro- 
fur? frank, ian't he"

—x-x—
__i all how utterly un-
I country ia. I've tried 
_*t time* aince East- r 
jth in a new atraw hat. 
) I'vr been caught in a 
i windstorm or a cold 

all came about this 
en trying to induce 

_... tn advertise their 
I and thought I would 
_i the seaaon was open 
[ one myaelf in plain 

he a blessing that 
I *d'. < rtising ia seaaon- 
ar around.
—x-x—

[fin happy to announce 
anizera o f the City 

> completed their plans 
of amateur baseball 
Six teams will play 
schedule, beginning 

the next ten weeks.
I will be split, and the 
' teams will play a e- 

|forr part of August.
| all the details on the 
i af today’s Democrat. 
—x-x—

[the City League ia a 
fur several reasons. 

»r lays will be made
s. Memphian- not 

i golf, tennis or sports 
i baseball will have an 
f to indulge in a form 

they do enjoy. The 
be quite amateurish, 
at of it? Iso.sen up 

|i Line and an hour and 
our time. You’ll en- 

I your presence at the 
I make the teams play

—x-g—
! you folks have been 

Ilf I've heard any more 
dy Roberta, fluent edi- 
lillieothe Valley News.

I have, and if you must 
l it is.

HIS FEELINGS' 
id That," a column 
in The Memphis 

a' each week, and 
by L. E. Robbins, 

îi.iio s forth with a 
is regarding Chilli- 
Bd answering The 
Inns editor in a most 
iinrf’ way.
[in with. This and 

felling* are hurt—

and there ia room for sym
pathy for thia fellow right 
now—  because it waa not
the intention o f The News 
editor to cast any reflections 
upon the writer o f the col
umn headed Thia and That!

Rather, to answer because 
o f what he had to say about 
Chillicothe’a traffic tignaU, 
But, he "back-fires” by call
ing The News editor a 
"blowing editor** who over
estimates his city’s traffic!

Now then, as for that. The 
News editor refers him to 
his first paragraph, where 
he states “ I was compliment
ing Chillicothe by letting this 
part of the world know 
about her traffic lights. I 
even went out of my way to 
refer to the Hardeman coun
ty town as a “ hustling city."

This and That’s veracity is 
beyond question? 0, yes, 
because he BELIEVES Chil
licothe to be a hustling up 
and going metropolis. He 
believes that, we say again, 
or else he would have never 
made the assertion!

Memphis is glad to be a 
country town. O f course 
thia ian’t news to ua— wo 
have realised that all along 
— or else Memphis would 
NOW have traffic signals!

Thia and That, however, 
departs from the main sub
ject and tells us we raise 
good coyotes in Hardeman 
County. True! It matters 
not what it might be, wheth
er it be fine cotton, (we 
didn’ t say anything labout 
wheat) corn, feed crops, 
fin® babies, fine doggies, 
fine hoggies, etc., and of 
course, coyotes, they all 
thrive here in abundance, be
cause o f the health giving 
qualities o f Hardeman :oun- 
ty!

Although Friend L. E. R. 
o f This and That admits he 
lived in Hardeman county 
once upon a time, but doubt, 
less because o f the county's 
up and stepping ways, be
came too fast for L. E. R., 
and therefore, his migration 
to a more conservative peo
ple Memphis and Hat! 
county! This is to be re
gretted. L. F. R., we believe 
we could have "tuk you out" 
to the extent that perhaps 
today you could have, also, 
been more acquainted with 
the modern things o f life.

This and That alao won- 
dern when the time will ar
rive when street cRr* will be 
running here. There he 
goes again. Don't you real
ise that street cars are be
coming more extinct every 
day; that in some cities 
street cars are taboo— peo
ple don't ride street cars 
any more unless they have 
no other means o f travel, 
and since citixens o f Chilli- 
cothe, living right in the 
richest part o f Hardeman 
county, are prosperous by 
having their own fine auto
mobiles, Chillicothe will nev
er have need for such a 
means o f travel! We regret 
we must repeat, that you 
"wake up,”  and travel more 
— get away from your home

ke
lerformance 
iur Yardstick!

>wer so grea t 

fleet— s ta m in a  

u t  B u i c k  

iirchase m

so 

d u r in g  

a l o n e  

than

be to ta l p ^ > d u c tio n  o f  any 

thcr car in th e  B u ick  f ie ld !
MOTOR COM I’ ANY. fLINT. MICHIGAN 

i V  domeeot r

a * p n e , at meU v tb ^ U *  P ~ »

SERIFS l l «  SERIES 121 SERIES 12*
• «I220 SO IU20 9l4S««o|H20 • * • » » »
. { . . « . ! . »  ........° V .S IS llm

I DAVIS BUICK COMPANY
m u u t  . . tinea w ot at-ttp

surroundings, and then you 
will not wonder at such pro
gressiveness being shown by
Texas’ finest little city— the 
smallest city in the state
with traffic signals!

And he denys ever having
"whittled a stick on a street 
or square with a "cud o f ter- 
baecer" lodged in his 
mouth.”  He says further, 
he did not mean to rub it 
in when the thought occur
red to him Chillicothe was 
without a public square.

Don’t allow this to worry 
you. This and That. Chil- 
licothe does not have a pub
lic square— why. you ask? 
Because public squares, are 
also, becoming obsolete. 
Name a real city of progres
siveness where you will find 
the public square the main 
center o f business. This and 
That, this is our last time to 
suggest that you visit more 
often to places where pro
gressive people live, where 
progresaiveness o f a city is 
daily demonstrated by its 
signal devices! 1%en, we 
feel sure, This and That, you 
are going to acknowledge 
like a good little boy, that 
you were ignorant o f what 
is going on throughout the 
world; that you have allowed 
yourself to remain in o n e -  
must 1 say dead town?— No,
I will not do that, but in a 
section where no one can 
travel away, perhaps, be
cause o f the sand and wind 
that continually b lo w s ,  
where streets— not thorough
fares!—are allowed to re
main heavily laden with sand 
from the Red river!

Yes, we again repeat we 
extend to you a most cor
dial welcome. And, we 
trust when you arrive there 
vtyil be no public square, 
no street ears, but MODERN 
devices that make for a pro
gressive city and of which 
Chillicothe is the RIGHT
FUL owner.

We have enjoyed this lit
tle “ fuss,”  This and That, 
and just to make you "rough 
up" that nickel for a coca 
cola, we are going to visit 
you when the time arrives 
for the I’unhandle press as
sociation meeting next year. 

How’s that?
— x-x---

Mr. Roberts, what are my "fell-1 
ings" that you say you hurt? Is 1 
the glare from your traffic sig
nal lights affecting your proof- ' 
reader's eyes? Turn them o f f 1 
(the lights). The ringing of 
those little bells might awaken : 
your sleeping town.

— x-x—
Now, you don’t really think 

I “ bsckvfireilf’ iVrhap* 1 re- I 
torted, rebuffed or even indulged [ 
in some simple rebuttal, but to

say that I back-fired really bor
ders on the ridiculous. Perhaps 
some o f your cylinders are miss
ing.

As for actually believing Chil
licothe ie a hustling city just be
cause I said so, there may be room 
there for doubt. I once told a 
little boy that there is a Santa 
Claus, but I don't really believe 
it. That is, I didn’t believe it 
until I saw your traffic lights. 
One could almost convince me 
now that rabbits lay Easter eggs. 
That is equally as feasible as Chil- 
lirothe’s having automatic signals.

My leaving Hardeman County 
is one thing you can't be blamed 
with, Mr. Roberts. The whole 
United States had a hand in that. 
Think o f it! Yes, sir, when these 
United States elected a Demo
cratic president some 12 years 
ago iny Republican father didn’t 
seem to be quite so popular a 
postmaster in your county seat 
as he had been. You see, the 
country at lurge was responsible 
for iny lesving Quanah, but your 
traffic lights are the result o f 
the efforts o f just a few individ
uals. Pooh, pooh!

Grady, you're getting balled up. 
“ The smallest city in the state 
with traffic signals”  sounds like a 
left handed compliment to me. I 
guesa I ’m the poorest rich man in 
the world, but I don't see anything 
complimentary about that.

---X-X---
You should be ashamed for

not wanting to do business on the 
square. Come to Memphis and 
get a square deal. Most o f our 
merchants are on the square.

Listen, editor, how do you ex
pect Memphis people to believe 
what you say when your own 
townspeople doubt your veracity? 
Adjoining your editorial o f May 
i) is a communication from a sub
scriber who says, "you have be
come so dodgasted stuck up ever 
tince you shot 45 at go lf— or since 
you told us you did.”  Practice 
awhile on your homefolks. When 
you improve, we might allow you 
to contribute some little some
thing to The Democrat.

— x-x—
You said you have enjoyed this 

little “ fuss.”  I can't say that I 
have, but our set-to bas served 
its purpose. There is a certain

amount o f "dead”  space to be 
filled each week in both The 
Democrat and The Valley News.

— s-x—
Well, come on up to God'* 

j country and get your coca-cola.
But don't be surprised if you de

fe c t  a trace o f arsenic in it.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school 0:45 a. m.. grad-j 
uated school, classes and efficient I 
teachers for all ages. Preaching | 
services. I t  a. m. and H p. m. 
Junior-Intermediate C. E. at 2:80, 
Senior-Intermediate C. K. at 11:80. 
Junior church 11 a. m. Prayer 

i meeting Wednesday evening at I 
usuul hour. A comfortable pew 
and a welcome for you.

J. Hardin Mallard, Pastor. I 
Dr. M McNeely, Supt. S. S.

CM t  r S L B M  MOT OMM P K O D U C T

MONUMENTS
Monument* anf} Coping

W. T. Higl
Hightov

Salesman far

Works

New Features
C o m f o r t  &  Q u a l i t y

Plymouth now 

offers even greater  
luxury, efficiency an J 

operating economy
C o M r x i i  the fu ll-tixe  

Plymouth with more costly 
cars and you will disc over th 
it is easily their match in tree, in 
comfort, in economy, 
in simplicity of opera
tion, speed and power.

Kach Plymouth that 
flashes by tells a story

of style whose every word is 
impressive 4f modish quality. 

And t^/ralh the Iwauty of 
bulk Plymouth 

idem, sturdy, high- 
n engine that now 

more startling 
c by numerous 
nts.

On dvrry count Plymouth 
exhibits superiority. It de

livers the inmust in its 
held—/.. . -i r u  com
fort, quality, economy 
and value at an un
paralleled low price.

» u m m o r
A  Santa Fe Summer 

I k f u r k l o n

T ic k e t  w i l l  ta k e  
You to C a lifo rn ia  
o v e r H ^ s H M ia n *  
d r i f u r  a / d  to  
G ^ in d  (J flin yon  
N a tion  J r Park  — 
at verw easn n sh ir 
c o s t ./ O th e r  N a- 
t io n f f  Parks m ay 
be included.

fur W i  rtyiei, t’.m *W<
A ll p ru t t J. t. i. factory llrmouth Atmlert 
t.tt/nJ ike fthirnieme tj timet

T i i  Y iV J D U T f l
A MERI CA  • LOW 111 ■ f i l l  I  D RL'LL t i l l  CAR

2 79

A l l e n - F i g h  Mo t o r  Co.
1 Seventh and Main Phone 288

sty t fa u  *r 
fs t s ie r ir. Hightower

ower Greenhouse

'■ send pw « 
asset m a p ?

O ld  shoes ma 
new for less t 
a penny a pa
Sculi dMBppetf Clan, uni ^  
Mure than 90 ahinrs fur 90 cenU 
tan, white And neutrtl.

Vernon CVanite
Write

T . B. Gallaher,
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas

B A R T O N ’ S

DyanSh inE
SHOE POLISH

1 • y . V, MUHLBT.Ti F y f f f f f F T T '

The Advantages of
Four S peeds 

Forw ard
|Two High Speeds— Standard Gear Shift]}

High road speeds with low engine speeds, a 
new smoothness, and rapid acceleration in 
traffic are among the advantages o f the time- 
proved Graham-Paige four speed transm«sion 
which have won tne enthusiastic approval 
o f many thousands o f owners. In addition 
there is longer life, remarkable ease o f han
dling, and lessened strain on both car and 
fnver. You are invited to enjoy the thnll o f

B U I L D  A HOME
O r Rewiodel 
Your 12-eaent 

Qrie

ii

Delaney’s Insurance Agency
Phone 151 W haley Building

sn x vra rsm . a  u  y i ’« .  m  a aranRng w f n E s

Fivr Chassis—Sixes and  Eights 

*095 to *249*5
c,r iltuMracnt !• MoJ»l Ml rrMqSvt. 
k .i r . < « « i  I out» with Hw V « i ‘  ?>« WI;U UWS All pn.». .• •*•> nl

Four Speeds Forward.

T r a v i s  &  P o w e l l
616 Noel Street. Phone 9

£AAMAM-PAI££

SURERIORlEGGlMASH
e—fed I.. living bm,,*produce, norr and ,/*■«>■• ’ «q;jrX,nd*iiwrMuc» lk« 
f>rotiu of tke «,, .rnmrrr' * I 2 rg/- pn.iuju faFed breeding ila> k,' 
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»'! e  f  ,'y . I... 1 - *
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ibi* I tilie*l period, il J  lift iiuaAn^Xg^Hby t hick* — 
redui ing lo w , lo’  * wninimjR^^nJ|vmdut ing' health,

• nalur Ippmml.
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fWuh t Peel end CoJ Uvrr
V ia M k B l lV i lT in  the rke-k 

from »i* week* IA (n*lurity, tomfilrling the ehain 
oi prodwiiie and bringing the young bird* to 
gbe point where they heenme profitable pea-'

ducer. e* SUPEIUUK I gg Ma*h/
For «  ' ladlem \i'Jeaea * o/ Poultry
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k/ Am* avi v  v# • \ r\ i frKIsy, May (

Tha fair this yaar will probably b «  better than aver before. 
That is another point in the city'a favor.

And last, but not least. Amarillo's mayor has red hair and 
has promised to curb crime during his tenure of office. Verily, 
Amarillo is occupying much of our time and attention and we 
are following the papers closely to get another thnll. If if 
takes advertising to put a city over, then Amarillo is surely on 
the road to arriving, if, in fact, she has not already arrived.

Encouraging One Of Our Infant Industries!M em phis Dem ocrat
Publisheti on Friday of Each week by

THE MEMPHIS PUBLISHING CO.. Inc.
Memphis. Hall County, Texas.

W ILLIAM  RUSSELL CLARK.. Editor
LYM AN E. ROBBINS, business Manager 

THUS. B. HUFF, Foreman

U t S  G N t
TWli LITTLE FELLOW

-  A  RAMP I

THE NEW LIN  CHAM BER OF COMMERCE
A significant step for the future advancement of Newlin was 

* *  taken April 22, when the leading business men of that town 
organised the Newlin Chamber of Commerce. Already, re
ports of increased activities have reached Memphis which bid 
fair to be surpassed as the months go by. Hall County should 
be proud of the spirit of the Newlin people, who desire bigger 
and better things for their municipality and they have gone 
about getting them in the right way by organizing the most im
portant association in the life of any growing town— a chamber 
of commerce.

A  chamber of commerce is the centralizing impulse to ad
vancement It is a veritable heart throb of commercial activity 
that has the good of the many in mind and is not operated for 
the benefit of the few. Take the local chamber of commerce, 
for example. It is the one organization in Memphis that has 
the unstinted support of a majority of the citizens. At the be
ginning of each year, a program is mapped out to be carried 
through to completion, if possible. In other words, those peo
ple who are working through such an organization are not 
groping blindly. They have a purpose in view, an end to be ac
complished. and the best energies of all go into the work that 
is scheduled to be done. •

By organizing a chamber of commerce so early in the life 
of the community, Newlin is getting off to a good start. The 
citizens there will find that what has been true in Memphis and 
every town of any size throughout the United States, is true 
there and that is that such a group of men. such an undertaking, 
is the yardstick by which future progress may be measured and 
measured accurately. It is no haphazard affair. Its worth has 
been proven thousands of times and Newlin will reap in propor
tion to the work that the chamber of commerce there proposes 
to do and does.

If every town in Hall County, however small, would under
take a simlar move, the amount of good that would be accom
plished would be startling. Newlin showed what timber the

in the celebration re-

THE DEM OCRAT’S PRO GRAM  FOR 1929.
lOua Marl ludtcatM Project Hal Bud Realties 

t. A  muaicipal auditorium.
S. More dairy cows (o r  Hall Couaty .
3. Modern craamary plant.
4. P a red  H ifhwsv  acroaa Hall  Cawaty.
•- A a  adequate public  library.
A. More  paved straats.
7. Bettor palica aad  l ira  pratactioa ia bueiaeei and  

rasidaatial districts.

AD EQ U ATE  FIRE PROTECTION
IT  is with • considerable degree ol satisfaction that The Demo- 
*  crat takes cognizance of the fact that a new fire truck is to 
be purchased for the city. The matter of the acquisition of 
such needed equipment has been pending for the past ten or 
twelve months. Those of the citizens who actually know the 
conditions as they exist at the present time are welcoming the 
decision arrived at last week by the City Fathers. The Council 
presented a unified front in voting for this needed essential 
This, of itself, mirrors public sentiment, or that part of it at least, 
exercised by the forward looking people of this community.

With the new truck in operation, the key rate will be lowered 
materially. It will not be necessary for officials of the fire de
partment to feel anxiety every time the fire siren u sounded, as 
was the case heretofore. knowing that the equipment was in
adequate. the boys who serve the city as members of one of the 
outstanding departments of the city never left their respective 
p l a c es eel «*r*d n a u w a l  a  Ik s  - . - h i * w t lh u u l L . u u u u t i

somewhat discouraged with their working equipment.
If fues had broken out in two widely separated parts of the 

city at the same time, the firemen would have been "out of 
Kick" in successfully combating both blazes. It should be 
made plain at this point that the truck now in use. plays in im
portant part ui the matter of fire protection, but one truck in a 
city the size of Memphis is not enough. This should be self- 
evident to anyone who has given serious thought to the matter.

We desire to congratulate the City of Memphis on what was 
accomplished at the meeting of the Council last week. Possibly 
nothing that the present regime will do will be of more out
standing importance to the city as a whole than the decision to 
provide for additional fire fighting equipment.

It m not known at this time just what kind of truck will be 
bought Suffice it to say. that the committee appointed for 
that purpose will not be satisfied with anything short of the 
very best that money can buy. It will not be many years be
fore Memphis will reach such growth as to necessitate one cen
tral fire station and one or more sub-stations located in differ
ent parts of the city. It is safe to predict that when that time 
comes, the new truck will be in tunning order and will save 
the city additional expense in the matter of securing the desired 
equipment

Not alone should the City Council be congratulated, but 
everyone who has put forth a genuine effort in bringing about 
the purchase of the truck The fire boys have worked unceas- 
i^ ly  in this matter and the fruits of their labor will be manifest 
when the truck is made ready for service.

house almost every ric> 
and some oftener.—Pai 
News.

The Mexican rebel leaders are
exercising rare judgment as their 
forces are being driven back on 
all sides. The big boys are best
ing it to the United States line 
auii surrendering to the Federal 
authorities. That, at least, saves 
their necks for a short time.—  
Vernon Times.

Panhandle Press
When business men w

new com m ercial organization is built of from, outside ui L
cently held there in the form of a massed band concert. Hun
dreds of people were in attendance from all parts of the county, 
people who went to enjoy themselves and who were not disap
pointed The entire affair was arranged by the Newlin Cham
ber of Commerce, and this success may be considered as just 
a beginning. It forecasts, in large measure, the future of that 
enterprising municipality.

It is safe to say that the men tesponsible for tha organization 
of the new commercial body at Newlin will back all forward 
looking movements to the limit of their abilities and resources. 
This is the chief function of such an undertaking, and Newlin. 
recognizing this fact, will exert its best influence in making the 
new chamber of commerce true to its purposing.

money here in pcrmsi 
provements, we can ci 
expect them to become 
boosters. The far serin 
investor knows that he i 
the town growing if h 
to get interest on his il 
— Estelline News.

Established dates for trade 
days in Turkey will help to dis- 
psnse with the heretofore long, 
dull, summer period. They are 
business builders. Be on hand at 
the opening which will occur Sat
urday, May 26, and the plan is to 
stage them once each month 
throughout the season.— Turkey 
Enterprise.

Down at Coleman the Lions 
Club ha* placed road signs read
ing: "This is God’s country.
Don't drive through it like Hell.”  
— Graham Leader.

The old fashioned couple who 
claim that they never had a cross 
word for each other, have a mar
ried son or daughter today who 
rlpim they have never shot at 
each other.— Paducah Post.

With the approach o f summer 
and vacation time, the chances for 
auto accidents increase. Thou
sands o f travelers are on the 
highways sll the time and the 
average speed of cars ia twenty 
miles an hour faster than it was 
ten years ago.— Southwest Plains
man.

Two German geogra 
been calculating the ( 
the world to support 
ings. We don’t know 
elusion they reached 
the bootlegging indust 
haustible.

We don’t know what measure 
Mr. Coolidge will take when he 
gets down to his writing and finds 
that the words come hard. But 
we can assure him that putting 
on one o f his old sombreros won’t 
help any.— Claude News.

• • •
Don’t anybody dare whisper it, 

but there’s a rumor that a prom
inent Floydada lAan wfe* kinds 
figuring on giving a ten year 
lease to the city on about sixty 
acres o f land at the edge o f town 
for an airport. Hold your breath 
till the next issue. It might be 
true.— Floyd County Hesperian. 

. . .
Bootlegging ia so profitable that 

corrupt officers are finding it 
easy to make their jobs extreme
ly lucrative. Nearly every one 
of the large cities must clean

Texas and Texans
By Will H. Mayas

When Shakespeare si 
er a borrower or a ! 
do you suppose by ai 
he was thinking of lai

Texas travelers in New Mexico 
and Oklahoma are delighted to 
see the numerous sign* on the 
highways there which keep the 
autoist from taking the wrong 
road. In our state this is en
tirely different and a man has to 
stop frequently to ask directions 
when in a section where he is 
not at home. Therefore, it is wel
come news to learn that the State 
Highway Commission has decided 
to place markers on all important 
routes. Texas has lagged woe
fully behind other states in this 
matter.— Quanah Tribune-Chief.

be conducted along the lines of 
shyster criminal court practice. 
All young lawyer members do 
not resort to such objectionable 
tactics, but evidently there must 
lie some who do, and the earlier 
such members are retired from 
the legislature the better o ff  Tex
as will be.

Gov. M oody 's  Advice

Probably Governor Moody doea 
not know half aa much about run
ning a newspaper as hundreds o f 
Texas editors have learned thru 
long experience, but because he 
happens to be Governor of Texas 
just now, what he says to Texas 
editors probably has more weight 
than what an experienced editor 
might say. Kecently speaking to 
editors at San Antonio, he com
plimented the Texas press on its 
high standards, but added, "W e 
need now. more than ever before, 
a fearleas press; a presa that wil* 
he bold to expreaa those high 
ideals that are for the progress 
o f these people and fearless 
enough to denounce motives and 
individuals who would hinder Its 
progress.’* He is exactly right. 
More dauntless courage is needed 
on the part o f the preaa— cour
age to be more fearlesaly out
spoken on public matters regard
less of who or what intereata may 
be affected thereby. Notice that 
he says it is NEEDED NOW. Too 
much consideration, it ia feared, 
la given now to the money till in 
writing editorials. The inevitable 
result ia a weakening o f the in
fluence o f the press.

Teaas* Rapid Growth 
Texas is now growing more 

rapidly than other Southern and 
Southwestern states, according to 
reports o f a corporation engaged 
itwgathering statistical data. Dur
ing March the increase in build
ing operations was 34 per rent 
over that of the previous month 
in Teaas, while the general aver
age » f  the section was only 20 
per rent. Any section o f the 
state that has net kept pace la 
building development with the 
rest o f Texas should awahe to 
the fact that Texas is growing 
rapidly.

Legislative Expense
John E. Davis, chairman o f the 

contingent expense committee of 
the House, has calculated that the 
sessions o f the Texas legislature 
cost the tax|Miyers $2,3113 a day. 
This cost runs through Sundays 
and Junketdaya, whether the leg
islature is at work nr at play. 
About $1*00 o f this is for salaries 
of lejrialatora and the rest goes to 
stenographers, clerks, mileage ex
pense and incidentals o f one kind 
and another. Although the num
ber o f legislators has remained 
about the same fo r many years, 
the stenographic and other trim
mings have mounted rapidly. Some 
employees are being paid twice tire 
amount received by the legisla
tors. The almost constant suc
cession of junketing trips makes 
most legislative jobs pretty soft 
snaps for the most of the em
ployees. The only bill passed the 
entire first week of the present 
special session was that appro
priating funds to pay expenses o f 
the legislature. The rest o f the 
time was passed at— well, it was 
passed at something else than 
law-making. In the face o f re
sults now being obtained, the 
legislature has submitted to the 
people a constitutional amend
ment to increase pay o f legisla
tors. What ia likely to happen?

Yowns Law yer  Leg is la tor !
About 25 members of the Tex

as legislature Interested in agri
cultural problems have organis
ed to use concerted efforts to se
cure legislation favorable to agri
cultural interests; perhaps It 
would be better to say to prevent 
the killing o f agricultural legis
lation without fair consideration. 
They claim that thoee who appear 
before the committees advocat
ing farm measures are often 
hargered by young lawyers in the 
legislature pretty much In the way 
that witnesses in criminal cases 
are cross questioned tnd ridiculed 
by “ smart Aleck” young lawyers. 
Thny are getting tired of such 
treatment, these 2ft members say. 
and are going to insist on at least 
aa respectful hearings aa are 
given the high-priced lobbyists 
of the big corporate interests, 
legislative proceedings should not

went up to Vermont 
went up to Vermont 
There must be soniethil 
stories o f prosperity i

A Chicago gunman 
ed to five years the \ 
It happened in lndiana| 
ever.

Doctors who prescrib 
diets really are living 
o f the land.

AM AR ILLO  IN THE SPOTLIGHT
"THE spotlight of publicity has been turned on Amarillo now 
* for quite some time, and we doubt not but that it has meant 

si.uch to the metropolis First, within recent months, was the 
unexpurgated comment of an Amanllo editor conrenng the 
“ nation's darling." Mi. Lndbergh The people of the Panhandle 
were like most of their brothers and sisters in other states—  
they worshipped at the hero s shrine. He was "Lucky Lindy" 
to them and a few other things equally as potent Some skids 
were put to the Atlantic flyer and the fur flew. That is Exhibit

Tobey and Tike
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Exhibit B was the Mary Garden incident. The same edi 
tor remarked raaually that the once eminent puma donna tot
tered while attempting to sing with the Chicago Civic Opera 
Company That started tongues to wagging Mary, herself, 
got all he* up and fired a few broadssdea in typical Garden 
language. Another million dollars worth of publicity.

More recently, a dsstmquiahed jurist is alleged to have shot 
and killed the husband of his daughter He has prominent con
nections. A  big legal battle is expected The press is rife with 
accounts of the happening, with surmises, with explanations, 
with intimate details of the jurist's life as college professor, on 
the appellate bench and so on indefinitely That is Exhibit "C ".
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One of the old hotels of Amarillo, a landmark, to be more
exact, was consumed by flames Five people lost their lives in 
this blaze. Another occasion for a banner on the front page 
and to set the wires humming. W e will label this aa Fxhibit "D ’\ 
Four original stories, hundreds of "follow-ups and look at the 
publicity Amarillo has received 1

At this point, we will discontinue listing happenings aa ex
hibits. but wa would like to call attention to other reasons why 
our neighboring city ia fast enlarging the map of the Panhandle. 
Take a look at the muer festival, participated in by several 
hundred music teachers and students. That, of itself, m a fine 
piece of advertising

The big free gate at the Tri State Fair is looming large also.
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Tires Ever Built

TUBE FREE! With each purcase o f a
DAYTON DE LUXE CORD

(Any Size— No Trade-Ins on this Offer)

17 30*4.50 DeLuxe $13.55; Tube $2.65— You Save______
i L !  33x6.00 DeLuxe $22.50; Tube $4.75— You S a v e ____
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with the Hicks Rubber 
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for no tittle considers- 
prding to Messrs. Rice, 
lout that the enormous 
M buying power of the 
|lber Company and the 
p volume o f the orgnni- 
l brought the more than 
p assort*tad stores the

Dayton King of DeLuxe Tire*

32x5.77 _______$24.05
30x6.00 _____  21.10
3 1 x 6 .0 0 _____  21.50
32x6.00 _____  22.10
33x6.00 _____  22.80
30x6.50 _____  24.75
3 1 x 6 .5 0 _____  25.75
32x6.50 _____  26.70
33x6.50 _____  27.65
30x6.75 _____  27.75
32x6.75 _____  29.85
33x6.75 _____  29.05
34x7.30 _____  32.50
34x7.50 _____  41.25

Dayton Thorobred Red Stripe Tire*
29x4.50 Dayton

Rib Block _ $10.25

29x4.40 (r ib ) $ 9.75
29x4.50 _____ 12.95
30x4.50 ____  13.55
29x5.00 ____  15.05
30x5.00 ____  16.45
3 1 x5 .0 0 _____ 16.95
28x5.25 17.75

29x5.25 _____ 1 *25
30x5.25 _____  18.95
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28x5.50 18.95
29x5.50 _____  19.90
30x5.50 . . . .  21.10
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30x3* 2 6 ply cord
_______________$11.25

31x4 6 ply cord 15.70 
32x4 6-ply cord 15.90 
33x4 6-ply cord 16.70

Dayton Thorobred Truck Cords
3 2 x 4 't 8-ply 30x5 8-ply cord 26.15

COrd -  *21 .70  33x5 g . p ,y  28.60

,3 cord 23.45 35* 5 ro rd  33 45
3 4 x 4 '2 8-ply 32x6 8-ply cord 44.90

cord ........... 23.85 32x6 10-ply c’d 48.35

30x4.50 Dayton

Rib Block . .$ 1 0 .7 5
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33x41 2 
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living IER LEAVES 

OR EXTENDED TRIP

i C. Hyder left Wednes- 
I 15, for a trip and will 
■bout a month. He will 
to see his son. Prentiss 
Wending the State Uni
at Austin. Then he will 
bownsvllle to the State 
fc Association meet i n g. 
I the Rio Grande Valley 
visit his farm and citrus 
1 Donna. He then con- 
I an excursion into Me*-

Star Red Stripe and All 
Black Balloon*

29x4.40
30x4.50
28x4.75
29x4 75
29x5.00
30x5.00
31x5.00
30x5.25
31x5.25
30x5.50
30x5.77
30x6.00
31x6.00
.12x6.00
33x6 00

Have vou seen the neu 
Star Tire—A Tire heav 
ier than many of the so

We give you the “com
plete satisfaction” guar
antee that has built the 
South’s largest T i r e

P M»y 27, Dr. Hyder in- 
MT" to Dallas to attend 
put' course offered  at 
phrersity. Than he will 
•be Graduation exercises 
b**o University at Aus- 
bne 3 xnd 4. He will re- 
I Memphis about June 10.

IAT RABBITS
BE DISPOSED OF

* called and asked thst 
he put in the paper, call- 
tax' attention to the fact 
•« shooting rabbits near 
taa*,. they should remove 
M, because worms getting 
tad rabbits, will kiU chick 
•arkeys immediately A

• ke said bad lost from 
taventy turkeys in that

TW O  STORES

Davis Mid Front Str aat i

Davis and Front Streets MEMPHIS Phone 616 

Phillips 66 Se rvice Station, Ninth & Main
i *om#s from Childress, 
ta» will be an old time 
** the Fair Grounds audi- 
*  that dtp next Sunday. 
J “ *e singers are invited 
We»#nt with their song

fixtures and In painting 
turaa, aa that when the
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Club members reported 104 

magazines had bean placed in the 
poetoffice rack eiarc the laat
meeting.

Refreahmenta were served to 
Meadamea M J. Draper. H. J.
Core, F. K. Fore, V. R. Jonea, D. 
L. C. Kinard, T. E. Noel. Lon 
Montgomery, G. A. Hager, R. C. 
Walker. T J. Dunbar. J. C. Wat 
aon. Jet Fore and W. H. Andrea*, 

a o a
BAPTIST AU XILIARY IS 
ENTERTAINED THURSDAY

Mm. E. T. Miller, assisted by 
Me.Hdamex Claude Johnaon and A.

MARIPOSA BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINS LAST WEEK

The Mariposa Bridge Club en
tertained with a bridge party 
Thursday evening. May 12. at the 
home of Mias Annie Laura Car
ter, 321 North Twelfth street.

Several game* of bridge were
played and high score for the g ir l* . . „
was made by Katherine MeMurry, Auxiliary o f the I-1 rat Baptist,
and Buck Cudd made high score | >h“ " h with a delightful h ooa l; ____________________ , nd

B IH m eetin g  Thursday afternoon. The) .  ® r - . , iT j  " ,
For adding machines. Standard Mr. and Mrs. ( harle* Reed ^ o f

• A r t  to l CHURCH NOTES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday achool, 8:45 a. m. Sunday achool 9:48 a. m.. grad-
Preaching services, morning at uated achool, classes and efficient 

11 o'clock and evening at 8 o'clock : teachers for all ages. Preaching 
by the pastor. ; services, 1 1 a m .  and 8 p. m.

B. Y. P. U. meeting at 7 p. m. Junior-Intermediate C. E. at 2:80, 
W. M. S. business meeting at Senior-Intermediate C. E. at 8:30. 

church, 3 p. m. Monday. Junior church 11 a. m. Prayet
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 8 meeting Wednesday evening at 

p. m. usual hour. A comfortable pew
Sunbeams, Thursday at 4 p. m. and a welcome for you.
Junior choir practice Thursday J. Hardin Mallard, Pastor, 

at 6 p. m. j Dr. M. MoNeely. Supt. S. S.
Adult choir practice Thursday —  — .......

8 P- ®i. Mrs. Jess L. Ballew and Mrs.
*' ' ~  ......  * Damp Prater spent the week end

Quality, economy, prompt serv- (with Mrs. Prater'* mother, in

Mrs. Jack Bumpass and chil 
dren of Farmersvllla. Texas, are 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. D. 
A. Neeley.

STAR DIARRHOEA TABLETS

Stops diarrhoea and saves the 
baby-chicks or your money back. 
Leverett-Wllilams Drug Co. 8S-tfc

ice in prescription work— Clark's. Childress.
5t*-2c

for the boys.
A delicious salad and ire course 

was served to the following mem
bers and guests: Misses Maurine 
Thompson, Virginia Copeland, 
Katherine MrMurry. C. J. Good
night. Mildred and Ha*el Owens; 
Messrs Buck Cudd. Hall Me Mur
ry. Jim Gibson, Tueky Arnolds
Howard Foote. David Hudgins <>“ * »  • «*•*  «•
and Jack Merchant o f Clarendon. Ernestine Walker was in charge

s • s of the pleasing program that was'
BAPTIST CIRCLES HOLD rendered. The following num-
MEETINCS LAST MONDAY bers were rendered Welcome to 

The four mu.lon.ry circles o f Krrv^at.ne Vk-Ikwg: Song.
First Baptist church held' M*,moru‘!‘ » *  Mother, Johnnie f

mothrm of the ftris were honor. -------------• ------------. ----------- . . .  . ,
»rue»ta. and Portable typewriter*, »ee Zeb Lubbock spent the week end in

rho lovely home was beautifully Moete. 58-tfc , Memphis visiting with hi. slaters,
decorated with pink, yellow and 
•ivory rnarw, ferns, honeysuckle 
snd corn flowers. Msrgille Sig
ler. president, met the guests at 
the door. l.ula Fay Oren and

Get it at Tarver's.
Mr*. Wright. Mr*. Fore and Mrs. 
Kinard.

meetings Monday afternoon. C l r - W,1*“ B- ^  Mae Grundy Ova
c l. No I met with Mrs. S. B l~  *  “ " d * " £ * « •  *  ‘ lk' r;
Foxhall. with aeven Women pres £e.d,ng. The Mother lUrrataa
ent. U> study "Baptist Miwnons ^ * "  1>U« -  ' r  * * < * " * ■ •. „  Sarah Bradshaw and Estelle Har-
' CircW No 2 met with Mrs. J. du*‘ . "The Doll Dance."
Henderson Smith w,th si* women 1 B" r" "
present, ta study "Our Lord and 
Oum."

Ctrel* No. 3 met with Mrs. By
ron Batdwin. with aa attendance 
o f ame and studied "Glimpse* of 
Missionary Life.'*

Circie No. 4 met with Mrs. Jim 
MeMurry. with nine preoent and 
studied “ A Tale of Two Peoples.”

! Webster; Reading. "Almost Be
yond Endurance,”  Pan*y Myers; 
Presentation Speech, Marie Bar-

1 her
Miss Barber then presented the j 

Mother o f Y'rsterday, Mr*. Claudel 
Johnson, and the Mother o f Today. | 
Mr* A. W. Howard, and gave: 
each a beautiful red rose. Each 
girl then gave her mother a red

MRS WARD PRESENTS 
STUDENTS IN RECITAL liv e ly  angel food squares with

Mrs. Coaly W.rd presented her I J**™.1 ‘ berbet w ». sensed to the 
pupil, .n recital Wednesday night W towtag; Mesd.mr. Lee Ford.

. __  a . . .  . __* . . .  . J B. Wilson. John Barlwr, h. H. i° f  k*t week, at the high achool — i - - _ l o....i---- 11 _■
auditorium The following pupil* 
having a part on the program, 
which consisted o f piano and vio
lin number* and readings

Thomas Kunkler. Tommie Noel. 
Jackie Lee Boren. Ruth Gammage. 
Hugh Baker. Billy Sigler. Tom-was . ^  M a w  U  . ■ r  11 V I  ^ i v 1    .,1 . | ,w  J " ,-
Mary Gardner, Loreeer Weheter. 
Ktell Champion. Lovell Johnson. 
Mary Jo Trueiove. Msrgille Sig

Whittington. Frank Rockwell. Fred I 
Boswell, Charles Oren, Scott Sig
ler, W F. Sitton, Bedford Wilaon, 
John C. Wood. Rice, Hollis Boren, 
Myers; the girl* present were Lu
cille Ford. Mary Wilson. Maiie 
Barber. Katheryne BUrber, Ha

rsh Bradshaw. Lomunc MvLjwn. 
Helen Boswell. Lula Fay Oren. 
Margille Sigler, Rebecca Sitton,j 
Johnnie Wilaon, Ova I^ee Wood 
Ouida Rice. Lola Mae Grundy, Lo-Lucile West, Marjory Guill,, . „

WlUie C. Wilaon. Maurine Hag-1 rc*cr Webster, tansy and Elaine
gard. Ola Mae Jones, and Mr*.
C. L  Noaa. Jr

* • «
MRS OREN HOSTESS 
TO T E L. CLASS

Myers. Phylt* Howard. Chrystal 
Howard, Estelle Harris. Anna! 
Louise Hudgins. Jo Ellen Kennedy' 
of Clarendon. Loi* Aileen Miller, 

j Una Vay Bradley, and Miss Mary 
Burk. Mesdames J. Henderaon 

The T E l-  t las. met I  riday Sm|th Claude Johnson. A. W.
Howard. E T Miller and Rev.o f Mr* Charles Oran for a bu-. 

and social meeting. The 
nt. Mrs. Sitton. opened the

Hv . . .  c P.a VI. ^ " I V ntV d  T iT r ECTTALwere than led in prayer by Mr* PRESENTED IN RECITAL
Myers. Mr* Hamilton read the Hr*. Billy Howard presented her 
minute, o f the last meeting and pupils in recital Monday evening, 
gave the treasurer's report Hay 13. at the High School Audi-

After the business, the social ! tnnum A large and very appre- 
hour was spent in piecing a quilt. I native audience filled the hall.

K. T  Miller.

PUPILS OF MRS. HOWARD

’ About thirty pupils pnrfoNnrd.
1 some o f very tender years. They 
all showed talent and efficient 

| training The two plays wrrr 
especially appreciated.

Lovely angrl food cake and straw 
berry lee cream was served by the 
hostess, to Mesdante* Sam II.rail
ton. Fred Bo.well, Noah I.mdary 
J. Claude Wells, Frank Sitton.
John Barber. Marks, and Myers 

• • •
MRS HARRISON HOSTESS 
TO  191S STUDY CLUB

The 1913 Study Club met with 
Mrs. T. M Mammon Wednesday
afternoon. May IS Roll raO wae I Krell Champion spent last week 
answered with favorite childhood W|th Mr Mr,_ Urk MrCanne

Mrs. N. W. Mugnes of Oklahoma 
l ity is visiting her mother. Mr*. 
M.ry Spencer and her sister, Mr*. 
V. R Jones.

poems The subjoet of the pro 
gram. “Child Welfare," was cov- 
erd la a thorough and intensely 
interesting way The leader, Mrs. 
Harrison read a paper on “The 
Rights of ChiMhood" by Mr*. V. 
O William*. Mr*. Montgomery 
told the club of the "Responsibil
ity o f the Bchoi*l to the Health 
o f  the Child " The important 
subject o f "Child Labor" was dis-

in lake view
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U S E D
C A B S

Must Go!
Will Trade for 
Horses, Cows, 
Hogs, Chickens 
or Real Estate 
or sell on fall 

time.

Raymond Ballew
When Better Trade* Are Offered Raymond 

Ballew Will Offer Them

PALACE
lOc

EXCEPT SATURDAY 
Br(  inning Monday

PROGRAM

FRIDAY
Clara Bow in 

"THE WILD PA R TY"
Fox New* anM Comedy

SATURDAY

Lin Tin gin in
LAND OF THE1SILVER FOX

La*t K
Comedy a RoMh 
-Ipinode ]  "Tartil" 

M iggy-’T y
the

D r u g s

-Varied and extensive stocks 

meet your every demand

-Service base<yki*fexierience
A  record foytrea lm ^  ourcus 

ers riprht in all transactions

Makes our store a Rood plae 

buy your druRs.

CLARK DRUG C
Main Acrou from First National

MONDAY A TUESDAY

Dolores IHd Rio in 
THE RED DANCE

Comedy: Craiy Doings 
Paramount News

WEDNESDAY

First National Picture 
SEVEN FOOT PRINTS TO 

SATAN
Comedy; The Air Derby

THURSDAY A FRIDAY

HUNTINC TOWER
Fox New* and Comedy

CLEAN COTTON  
RAGS

5cLB.
DEMOCRAT

Purina Startena 
Baby Chick Chow 
and Growena

W ill Rive your 

baby chicks the 
4 riRht start.
A \ •

Field  and Garden Seed 

o f every sort

The City Feed Sto
Phone 213 Memphis, T

| F I K B S J

Watch This Space
~  SUNDAY 

DINNER

M r Wna Mra Hugh 

Crawford are invited to 

he our guest*. Sunday. 

May 19

RUBE’S 
COFFEE SHOP
A  Better Place to Eot

Margaret Morgan Andrews Piano Studios
DUN]

MOI.LIF. D. HARpfS

Piago Dunning System

SYSTEM

:•b
I
I

:

Summ^ Term Begins June

170

timer studying, in 
rse with Carrie Louise Dun 
New York City.

224
Memphis, T«

STUDIOS: 921 Brice, 503 Harrison and Newlin Public School

■ p n m itA ii •• •••. ira a a jumi ■»« « ■ » » « » [

Important 
Announcement
Effective Monday, May 20, admission at the Palac 
Theatre will be only

M E M P H IS  F O L K S By Tarver

•Ti m e  r x l ) i

9 U M 0 A Y  / &4TTTA 
S C H O O L  K  P A i u I

father , s a id  
to M  e6T
H/M AT

For delicious we cream and othar season*hie di 
version* come to your fountain. Here rleanlineaa 
is a habit and purity a certainty. Pure fruit 
luwes and polite attendance

TARVER DRUG CO.
"Oa tkt Cornar”

M

Mondays —  Tuesdays —  Wednesday 
Thursdays and Fridays

Positively no change in the quality o f pictures you have been teeing «t 
Palace the best silent fratutea money can buy.

Me are not showing and will not show I Oc pictures to out patron*. The 
mission charge alone hat been changed lo meet competition. There will 
no interruption in the entertainment service you have been receiving ' 
completely lull house* will not pay film rental alone on the majority ol 
turea we have booked— all late releases

25c and 55c picture# at I Oc— that .* the situation. We aland the Iota lor 
parrnt reasons C ome to the Palate for the finest entertainment in Memi 
— end come for only 10c every day except Saturday

C. C  M LACH AM . Manager

Palace Theatre
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[GH SCHOOL COACH IS ELECTED SATURDAY
iUREATI 

ION WELL
:eived

binson Scores A 
uph In Address 
> Graduates

Favorite to Win Derby

Muddy streets and a
[of rain, a rapacity an 

•d Dr. Ernest E. R<d>. 
of the First Mctho- 

and paid hnmairc to 
ncourse o f Seniors, in 

■mwii. aa the baccalaur- 
and attendant exer- 

Igiven in the high school 
Sunday night, begin- 

|:S0 o’clock.
lively Decorated  
was attractively dec- 

i cut flowers and ferns 
(httion, set o ff with the 

marked the seats 
I hrye graduating class.
| of the class entered as

> S. Shelley began play- 
cessional, “ Triumphal,"

The Seniors marched 
their seats, a boy and 
ating in the line of 

Itch came through both 
into the auditorium, 

hr approved eap and 
i graduates presented an j 

| sight.
> Quartatta S in (o

kriuation * » -  delivered 
|E T. Miller, pastor of 

Baptist church. This 
ed by an anthem, taken 

|by singers from various 
the city, the numbei 
use Ye The Father," j 

H. A. Jackson then \ 
wuncements o f school 

for the ensuing week 
ale quartette sang “ On 
1 ky Dudley Burk. The 

of this. quartette was 
Insey, Thomas E. Noel, 
tzgerald and Harry De-1

COMMENCEMENT 
TO BE HELD I 

! FRIDAY
Junior and Senior Hi 

Students Graduate 
On That Date

Million Dollars Goes to Jail

Blu# Urk»|>ttr (B U & k  ScrvAat B io u o m  T im e )  wil l go  to the po»t 

on Derby Day the most solid favorite in y * « r i  to win tha historic 
Kentucky Derby. He it owned by E. R. Bradley, whose entries 

won in 1921 and 1926. Blue Larkspur,  so rumor has it, stands to 
win half a million dollars for his owner.

Complete List Of 
Musical Festival 

Winners Given

Senator Allen

Four music teachers o f Mem- 
phia entered contestant* in the 
Panhandle Musical Festival com
petition in Amarillo last week, un- 

hap.rb O ra to ry  der the auspices of the Panhandle
.(laureate sermon, de- Music Teachers’ Association. 
Dr. Robinson, was one Teachers represented were Mrs.

Shelley, Mrs. Conly ]*! superb pieces o f cul 
ory that it has ever beer, 
rience o f this writer to 

Robinson chime for his 
Value of L ife.”  H 

Si riptnrnl text, " I  am 
bt vou might have life." 
Mr hia remarks directly 
Iduatea, he complimented 

system o f Memphis and 
I many assisting agencies, 
ptrihuting a part to the 

cress o f the school year, 
red that life through all 

Iha- been the same, that 
pfr has had a oneness 
I since the beginning of 

said hat the cur- 
that flowed through 

I of man in the morning 
[creation is the same that 

ough the veins o f those 
are living now. He 

I there is no new like 
Ks. but that it varu - with 
dual.

M Not A b u . ,  l ife
F*f the most import.i • 

life

Elmer S. ------- , - ------  . .
Ward, Mrs. J. C. Hetinon and 
Mrs. M. McNeely. Mrs. Margaret 
M. Andrews, another teacher, 
served as page to Miss Elizabeth 
Leake, head of the piano depart
ment of the College of Industrial 
Arts at Denton, who judged the) 
piano numbers.

Some Mixunderxtandmf 
Some rnfusion and misunder- j 

standing seems to have resulted 
from The Ih-mocrat's account of 
the music festival last week In 
one class, it was stated that Naomi ; 
Wiggins won a higher grade than 1 
Geraldine Kinard, which was in 
error, as Geraldine won first place , 
in this juMiicular cUwifiration 
It is not the intention of this pa- j 
per to give incorrect report* of 
any happening at any time. The 
information furnished the paper I 
at the time was considered re-1 
liable and was printed as such. 
The error is gladly corrected,) 
however.

Three G rsde*  o f  R ibbon .
There were three grade* of

Henry J. Allen, former gov 
ernor o f  Ken.es,  i. the new  
United State ,  .enator from  
the! .ta le .  He take, the post 
formerly held by V ice  Presi
dent Charles Curtis. This new  
picture o f  Senator A llan was  
taken at his desk in W ash in g 
ton the other day.

The week now nearing an end 
has been a busy one for the school 
students o f the city. Those, with 
the exception o f the Seniors, who 

| were not exempt, have been tak
ing their final examinations, and 
in general making ready to quitj 
their familiar tasks and pursuits1 

I for the vacation period.
Due to the fact that the Friday 

issue of The Democrat goes to 
press on Thursduy, it will not be !

) possible to give an account of 
cither the commencement exer-1 
cises of the Junior or Senior high 
■School students. This pleasant 

! task must, o f necessity, be de
layed until next week.

Three Act Comedy  
The Seniors started in upon the) 

last week o f high school life by j 
I attending the baccalaureate *er-j 
| mon Sunday night. Thursday 
I night of this week they presented 
, an enjoyable three act comedy 
J entitled, “ The Arrival of Kitty." 
The play was directed by Miss 

> Mary Lois Kincaid and was well 
) acted. The cast of character# 
was as follows: William 
ler, Lon Webster; Aunt Jane 
sister, Ailene Reynolds; Jsne, his 
neice, Mary lwe Simons; Bobby 
Baxter, Ted Read; Benjamin 
Moore, Cleron MrMurry; Ting, a 
bell boy, T. R. Easterling, Jr.,

I Sam, a colored porter, Allen Dun
bar; Kitty, an actresa, Lucy Hud-, 
gins; Suxette, a maid, Loys Enid 

■ Moses.
A d d r e . .  to C l*..

Interest in the graduation exer- 
I cises proper which will take place 
| Friday night at eight o’clock is 
I centered primarily around the ad- 
I dress to the class o f I !*2tf which 
will be delivered by Dr. H. M 

'Whaling, vice-president o f South 
t-fn Methodist University. Dr. 

i Whaling is one of the loading 
i educators o f this part o f the 
country and is an interesting 
speaker. Other highlights on the 
program will be the address of the 
valedictorian, Mildred Gatlin, and 
that o f the salutatorian. Melvin 
Jones.

M er lin  to G rsdus to
An error was unintentionally 

made in writing about the Seniors 
in last week's edition o f this pn- 

j per. The name of Wilfred Mar- 
,1 tin was inadvertently left o f f  the 
list of graduates. Wilfred is one 

j of the graduates, but will actual- 
i ly complete his high school work j 
at the summer school, which will 

' be held immediately after the close 
I o f school for the regular session.

SIMMONS FLASH 
I S S E C U R E D  

BY BOARD
N. P. W a lter Comes 

T o  Memphis W ith 
Good Record

R  64

The U | «n d  that it is aasiar for a carnal to past through tha aya  
of a naadla than for tha courts to put a rich man in jail  in tha 

Unitad Statas racaiaad a jolt whan H arry  Sinclair, oil man and mil
lionaire, antarad tha Washington  jail to bagin a 90-day farm for  

re fusing to answer questions asked by tha Unitad Statas Senate in 
its investigation of tha Teapet Dome oil leases. Tha  camera ove r 
came tha handicaps of ram  and darkness to got the picture, left,  of  

Sinclair  antaring tha jail.  Tha right is a  typical call in tha jail.

m ien

m, hi« Industry Coupled 
With Zeal Factors 
In Unique Career

Makes Success

la that you use It [■ .
l>r. Robinson said. | ribbons awarded to winners in 1 

not abuse it. Remem-j the various musical contests. A j 
that a man’s wealth does blue ribbon denoted fir-t place, 
— of cattle and sections, or a grade of 95 to 100; a red 
tad chests o f precious rihbon, second place, or a grade 

H 1. not the clothes that; of 90 to 1*5, and a white ribbon, 
■tan, but the man in the third place, or a grade of 85 to 

,90.
(Continued on page 4)Ah<i»« Ordinary

I ladies and gentlemen of 
■bug class, I would haw 
ilisnie yourselves with 

first magnitude lie 
w ordinary. Be out of 

f. do something! It is 
■bakes things great. It 

write one poem, paint 
that will achieve itn- 

' N**n to acquire all the 
I the wealth o f the whole 

[•* industrious, be honest.
Yuuug India# and young ning June 

to out Into the world five weeks

Cotton School I* 
Planned For City 

Beginning June 3
Howard and Owen, a cotton 

brokerage firm, with offices in the 
Browder building, announce that 
they will conduct a cotton school 
at their present location begin 

3 and continuing for 
Registrations will be 

You may have what received immediately for enroll- 
H is up to you to say ment. .
Will do with your life, j The course will be taught by A_ 
life la the thingf*' Owen, an able cotton man, and
I the sermon, the bene- the student* will class the staple 

'ta pronounced by Dr of several thousand calc- »«  rn' 
>• the absence of Rev ton They will *)« • ' • taught
June# who was preach- bookkeeping ai d al! mattei* p< 

kwcaiaureate sermon to faining to the cotton 
*8* close In a nearby from the time It is bought  U*M1 tt 

Recessional, “ Corona is shipped Twenty student.
* ----- - "  must enroll before th* else# U

assured, the price of the course 
being ««5  Fifty student* ran 
be comfortably cared for.

get under j diplomas to the graduate*.
Other number* oh the program 
will be; Invocation, Vance Swin
burne; Salutatorian'* address.

SI Golfers Sign 
For Tourney llereji

The list o f registrations has 
been completed for the local golf 
tournament of the Memphis Coun 
try Club, which will 
way Wednesday, May 22. and 
will continue through Sunday,
May 28. Fifty-four golfers have _ ______
enrolled for the play, according I [ ,.,m ftavnc, chorus. Commence

ment Song, by girls; Reading of 
Clftss Will, l>uftne Turlington: 
Vocal Solo, “ Whispering Hope.” 
V. L. McGlotklin; Class Prophecy, 
Mildred Lindsey; Class Poem, 
Dorothy Jones; Valedictorian's 
Address, lcreece Webster. Mrs. 
M. McNeely will play the Proces
sional and Recessional for the 
membei* of the graduating class. 

C ap  and G ow n  Regalia  
Th* Senior class o f the High 

School is wearing the cap and 
gown regalia for the first time in 
th# history of the school, so far 
os known This official 
was voted upon at a cli

BY J. M KAY3ER
On* o f the beet known and

most successful farmers in H a ll' 
County is Edgar M. Ewen of 
Memphis. Mr. Ewen was bom in
fhillicothe. Missouri, 82 years ago 
He moved to Cook county, Texas. I 
with his parents in 1880, when 
fourteen years o f age. In 1890, j 
he was married to Miss Alberta 
Pyle in Floyd County,

Owns 1,000 Acres 
Mr. and Mr*. Ewen moved to: 

Hail County in 181*2 and located 
near Newlin where Mr. Ewen: 
bought 1*50 acres of land, paying 
one-half down. He has gradually ) 
added to this track until he now 
owns around 1,000 acres. He 
own# rental property in Memphis, 
is n bunk stockholder ami is seerr- ' 
tary and director in the Farmers 
Union Supply Company and the 
Farmers Union Gin Company. 
Both ore strong, farmer-owned or
ganizations that I shall mention 
later in this article.

To Mr. and Mr*. Ewen. seven 
children were born, four o f whom 
are living The oldest boy. John 

. , i >v. in managing the farm. The 
Wilfred is a popular hoy and has j oUleM ^  m „,,, wlft. „ f s . m j  
many friends who will be glad to j ,Umilton E \l Jr , , m)

| Olive Ruth Ewen are now students 
I o f the University o f Texas.

E. M Ewen. is well known to 
the people o f  Memphis and Hnli 
County ns •  successful farmer.  
How  he has rearhed his present 
position of a ff luence  is told in 
the accompanying articla, writ- 

ten by a man who is eminently 
qualif ied  to obtain such a lifa 
story.

Nolan Patterson Walter, o f Abi
lene. 22 years o f age, who receives 
his B. A. degree this June, ha* 
been elected athletic coach o f the 
Memphis High School for the en
suing school year. This announce
ment was made following a meet
ing of the school board Saturday 
morning o f last week. It  is un
derstood that the board had been 
negotiating with Walter for some 
time past, he having made two 
trips to Memphis to confer with 
thr school officials.

Mr. Walter takes th# place o f 
Blake Bolton, who has coached the 
athletic teams i|f th* Memphis 
High School for the past seven 
years. During the time he has 
been in this employ, Mr. Bolton 

’ has been eminently successful as 
* coach, winning one bi-district 

i championship in football and a dis
trict championship. He has had 
excellent material to work with 
and he ends his long period o f 
— m rc m Memphis wt*h vhe- hast 
wishes of his former players and 
the citizenship in general. Hia I 
plans (o r  the future have not 1 
been announced.

Walter comes to Memphis high- '
ly recommended for the position | 
of coach. He is said to have dis- ) 
played unusual qualities o f lead
ership while attending Simmons 
Urtiversity and presented many | 
flattering recommendations to the 
school *~>ard herr. A member o f pi' 
thr board stated that Walter has j 
a pleasing pursonahty ami seemed : j 
to be a man cut out fo r  the job 1 
to which he ha* been elected.

Some doubt may be felt as to j 
whether s man who is only 22 
years old is capable to qualify os I 
un outstanding football coach, 1 
such as is needed in Memphis. I 
It is said that Walter has hod ) I 
experience in the coaching school 
maintained at Simmon# Ulliver- r  . 
city, and in assisting in the coach- ' 
ing work of that institution. He . 
ha* played for three year* on the 
Simmons football squad, lettering | 
each year as a quarterback. Many I 
sport* writers have selected him f.) 
during this time as an oil confer- [ji 
ence quarterback. Walter also [II 
lettered in basketball and track 
and is said to be competent to 
roach these sport*.

The conroct signed lie tween the
hoo| hourd of Memphis and Wal

ler specifies that the coach-elect 
must lie on the job here one 
month before school start* this , 
hall. He is, therefore, expected 
to In- heie some time in August. :
It is not known whether he will 
carry the boy*, who expect to 1 
i ,me out for the football team, |

D

reeted.
Junior High Exercises

Graduation exercises for the 
58 students of the Junior High 
School will be held in the audi
torium o f the Junior High build
ing Friday morning beginning at 
10 o’clock. H. J. Gore, principal 
o f the school, will deliver the com
mencement address and will award

wasby Moynrbeer,
■ra. .Shelley, a* the 

from th* auditor-

to D. B. Gentry.
Three  Flights A r ran ged

In the local tournament, there 
will he three flight*. The fin t  
play takes place on Wednesday, 
May 22; the second play on Thurs
day; the semi-final* on Friday, 
May 24 and the final* on Sunday, 
May 26.

A large number o f prixe* are 
being di»played by Olin V. Alex
ander which will be awarded to 
the winner* in the various flight*.

List o f  Players
Thoa# who will take part in the 

tournament are the following: 
Harry Delaney. Thomas Damp 
ton, D. B Gentry, S. T. West, 
Frank Foxholl, B Helm, R. S. 
Greene, J. A. Brewer, A. R. 
Evan*. M G. Tarver. H »k Tarver, 
W C. Dickey. W M Owen*. John 
M Deaver, T. L. Lewis, Georg* 
Greenhaw, H. B. Gilmore, liar- 
ley Cudd.

V. O Williams, B. C. lemons, 
I C ontinued on page 4)

Consents to Interview
Mr. Ewen, when pressed for an 

interview, declined at first to make 
statements for publication, but a f
ter 1 had pointed out that his ex 
ample and success might inspire 
someone or be o f some help to 
others, he finally consented. He 
Mid. in part: "M y success, such 
as it is, cannot be attributed to 
speculation, for I have never spec
ulated. Others can do what I 

(Continued on page 4)

Legion Auxiliary 
To Sponsor Poppy 

Sale For Disabled
Memorial Day, May 30, will be 

fittingly observed in Memphis by 
the local American Legion Auxil 
iary, according tb information re
ceived this week. A program will 
he held on Sunday. May 26, which 
will be announced next week.

The Auxiliary is also’ planning 
dress to hold a Memorial Day poppy sale 

meeting on May 24 and 25 Th* poppies

County Notaries
\ ] „  — J  I I .  , k '„ | , .M f i  ! 1 a till I ng I .imp Oi Ii.it, but if hiiMamed dv colons «„ .hmx hk. «h*th., .r«.h

• I ed up to tie,”  he will certainty

EigtRy-si* Notaries were ap
pointed in Halt County at the reg
ular session o f the 41st legisla
ture. They will qualify for office 
on June 1. O f this number, Mem
phis has 56 Notaries. Turkey 15,

Newiin

{not let such an opportunity pass. 
To do so, would be disastrous.

Walter will be assigned one ot 
more subject* to teach in high 
School, in addition to his work in 
athletics. Just what subject* hi 
will instruct in is not known a* 
present. He did his major work 
at Simmons in business adminie 
trstion, minormg in mathematic* 
It is possible that he will be giver 
»  Math assignment.

When Walter get* here on tht 
job, he will find an excellent ar
ray of talent awaiting him. Man] 
o f the boys who lettered last yea: 
will he ready when the time start 
for intensive football troinini 
this year. They are going *o ge 
themselves in excellent conditio 
this summer, and if Walter fa il

and tha garment* were furnished » r «  made by disabled **-**rvire 
by a concern in SL Louts Th# mefi in hoepital* and the proceed.

from the sale of the poppies go 
to help in the rehabilitation pro
gram o f the American legion and 
the United States Veteran* Bu
reau People are asked to re
member th# date o f th# poppy 
ml* and to help the good work 
•long.

impr##*ivenes* of th# costuming 
adds dignity to th# occasion, as 
attested to by those who attend
ed th# baccalaureate eertnon Sun
day night.

A number o f the graduate* are 
expecting to attend college next 

(Continued on pago 4).

Estrlline 7, lakeview 3,
3, Brice 1, and Parnell 1

Tbe list. furnished by Clyde 
W Warwick, representative of 

the 123rd District, is as follows:
Memphis. Frankie Allison, II R 
Anderson, Byron Baldwin, N. R 
Burk. II H Bryan, Jr . Edna 
Bryan. C I 1 Beard, W .1 Bragg,
T (, Brown. 1 I- Coker, G. O.
Coker. T I. Colvin, R. E. Cooper.

Many In M em pkn  
B E. Davenport, H. D. De

laney. T C. Delaney. John ®  ____ . ___, ,  . . .
I leaver, T H Denver. T J Dun- i *• th'  • » " *  • «
bar. O M Dtiren, J M Elliott. 11 " i l l  "<* **»•*»■ Th«
David Fitzgerald. Georg* E For ^  rwul> » n‘1 r* nn * °  
gv. J A Grundy. D A Grundy,} Football enthusiast* and thoi 
Allen < Grundy, Ullian Guill, A who follow the destinies o f th 
W Colli, Sam J Hamilton, A C. sport locally are going to watc 
Hoffman, E. N. Hudgins, Oren this youthful coach who hi todj 
Jones, Justine Keeling. A. A. Ki- ling his first real coaching a*aii 
nard. C land, M E McNally, W. ment He is young fo r  hi* Jol 
A McIntosh, R L  Madden. W but the school board seems
C. Milam, A. S. Mo**, Audrey 1 feel he will deliver and he 
Neely. Tho* E. Noel, M Poole, made a good record to back 
.1 II Read. C. A. Reynolds. Ha this viewpoint. Be will get e< 
Sewell, E. P. Thompson, J. E. operation from the boy* and fro f 
Teer, G. R Trotter. J. H. Wallace, .the city If he shows he la on t 
J. P Watson, W M WalkeT, C. I hi* job and knows what he la d( 
R. Webster, Madge Wiliams. | ing On the other hand— wel 

(Continued on pegs 41 that’ s another story.

|*M  what If h  attempting to do 
by their U xxxviacxj ot that I fixture* and in painting 

turea, so that when th

ot
fix known 
ling Neol w(U

I
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Carbon Black May 
Be U*ed In Making 

Automobile Tire*

Built by Butch, the Marquette
will have the tremendous produc
tion and sales facilities o f that 
orirantxation at its command, a 
distinct advantage to both the 
factory and the purchaser. Twen
ty-five y.«sis experience in the 
building o f fine motor cars has 
placed Ruick in a position to man
ufacture a car o f unusual appeal 
in the lower priced field.

Thousands o f  C ra ftsm en
Thousands upon thousands of 

craftsmen, schooled over a long 
period o f years in the art o f qual
ity car manufacturing, have been 
Unsigned the task o f producing 
the Marquette.

In addition, the facilities o f 
(■encral Motors, including the Re
search Laboratories and Proving 
Ground, have been brought into 
play in planning the new six.

The great resources of the Kish- 
er Body Corporation, also have 
been utilized in the development 
o f bodies for the new car.

Intricacies Studied
The intricacies of automotive 

engineering were given cartful 
study in developing its mechani
cal parts at both the General Mo
tors Research I-abisratof-ics ami 
in the Huiek Kngineering divis
ion. The cars, in various stages 
o f progress, were put through 
thousands and thousands o f miles 
o f gruelling grinds at the General 
Motors Proving Grounds in order 
that a proven product should be 
offered.

Distribution of the new Mar
quette through the sales channels 
already established by Ruirk 
makes it unnecessary to pioneer 
in the matter o f delivering the 
new product to purchasers.

With all o f these phasos of 
manufacture, sale and delivery al
ready established, the Ruirk Mo
tor Company will be able to o ffer 
service unparalleled in the in
troduction o f a new car to the 
motoring public.

tool Colorado is 
Land Of Adventure 

For Vacationists

America’s Loveliest Legs Enroll No
AM ARILLO. May 10. CP) —  

Carbon Black, manufactured in 
the oil nnd gas area of the Pan
handle, may be used In automo
bile tires o f the Firestone Tire 
and Rubber Company as result of 
recent conferences here.

Knroute to the Pacific coast 
several weeks ago, Harvey S. Fire
stone o f the Firestone company 
took opportunity for ti short con- 
J. li. linden, purchasing depart
ment of the Firestone Company, 
was here this week making a more 
detailed investigation of the pro
duct.

Barbara Newberry ts 
declared by no leas an au
thority than Flo Zirgteld 
to have the loveliest lega 
in America. She la 19 
aud has been on the stage 
tor ten years. Miss New
berry also poses for a well- 
known hosiery concern.

Student's Name
The “ Pike’s Peak region,”  fam

ed in song and story; Long'a Peak 
with its marvelous Rocky Moun
tain national park; two o f the 
most famous and wonderful va
cation lands in all the Rocky 
Mountain regions afford Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Business man and the kiddies 
vacation opportunities such as are 
equaled by few other places in 
the world.

According to H. D. Daggett, 
general passenger agent of the 
Fort Worth and Denver CitV Rail
way, whether you make your 
headquarers at one o f the splen
did. modern hotels in Denver, 
Colorado Springs, or Manitou, and 
do your “ sight-seeing”  from one 
o f these points as a base or go 
back into the mountain fastnesses 
and live, secluded from the world, 
in a delightful rustic cabin, you 
will find the Colerudo Rockies a 
clearing house for every vacation, 
recreative and recuperative need.

Paradise o f  Nature
Na matter where you go in this 

vast pnradme o f nature there is 
no lack o f interesting trips by 
motor car, or horseback or on 
foot or you may simply sit back 
in a comfortable chair, breathe 
deeply of the tonic charged at-1 
B iosphere and "steep your soul in 
beauty” — for the Rockiea enthrall 
yon from what ever point you 
may view them.

You will find beautiful moun
tain takes with shelving beaches 
for bathing and filled with gamrv 
pink-flesh salmon trout or you 
may whip the turbulent mountain 
streams with fly and rod for the 
“ rainbow" or the “ native."

Rocky Mountain Rneort
You may camp out, play golf 

or tennis, or do whatever you wish 
for It has truly been aaid that 
this great Rocky Mountain Re
tort is the “ land o f do as you '

Addtraa

This coupon, when prwpetft^tBgned. entitle 
to $5.00 part pavm eV u **" course of in 
given by

Memphis School of Cottoi
Com plete course $65.00. Four weeks, cc 
ing June 5. 1929.

HOW ARD & OWEN
Browder BuildingBreexe Suit* ordered to your 

measure. Can save you ten dol
lars. Herod Tailor Shop. 56-2r

CrommmUol Tmnipe-sa**1

V alue jor\a\ 
P rice ybr Pricattendance at summer school in 

the history o f Baylor.
Special preparations are being 

made in the school o f education 
to take care o f the teachers who 
attend the summer session. Prac
tically the full faculty o f the 
school will o ffer courses.

The entire music school curri- 
cuiupi will be offered for the

For 9 Year* Gas 
Ruined Her SI For adding machines. Standard 

and Portable typewriters, see Zeb 
Moore. 58-tfc If you are considering the purchase of an 

automobile, you owe it to yourself to learn 
the true eitent of Chevrolet's value leadership. 
And all you need to do is check the new Chev
rolet Sit against any other cor—value for value 
and price fo r price!

“ Due to stomach ga* I was 
restless and nervous for 9 years. 
Adlertka ha* helped me so that 
now I eat and sleep gmd ” — Mrs. 
K Touchstone, | /

Adlerika
cjh f COACH

Just ONE aploi
r e l i e v e * s r t w  ‘ 
lee liq^w ythat >oi| 
sleep welf Art* m 
per and^Rprf bi>\# i 
old Jpfnfe matter you never 
thought was there No matter
what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you. Leverett- William* 
Drug Co. Sold in Katelline by 
Copeland Drug Co.— Adv.

Here, in the price range of the four, Is offered 
a smooth, powerful, sli-cylindet valve-ln- 
head motor—which delivers better than 20 
miles to the gallon o f gasoline—and whose 
smooth, quiet, velvety operation, with its com
plete lack of drum m ing and vibration, is a 
revelation—even to those who are accustomed 
to driving high-priced automobiles. Here are 
beautiful bodies by Fisher. Here, in all closed 
models, are fitments by Temstedt . . . rich, 
deep-tufted upholsteries . . . adjustable 
driver's seat . . . and a completely-equipped 
Instrument panel. And throughout the entire 
chassis are found numerous examples of 
advanced engineering—such as quiet, non
locking 4-wheel brakes. . . ball bearing steering 
mechanism. . . automatic acceleration pump

nave been prepared in thi* school. 
Among the*e are the band matter* 
school to be conducted by Victor 
Gralwl of Chicago and regular 
organ course* to be taught by 
Carl Weisemann o f Dallas.

attain. No long, tiresome, trip 
•yor thousands of no lot o f deso
late country to this vacationist 
paradise. One night on the Den
ver road from any point, in the 
Southwest will put you in sight 
o f grand old Pike's Peak.

Daggett states that the Denver 
Road maintains a travel service 
as every ticket office where va
cationists may swears information 
on all conts and conveniences a* 
well aa points o f interest to be 
visited.

Buick Motor Co.
Is To Introduce 
New Automobile

I f  you don't believe in capital 
punishment don’t go bearish on 
this market

Marquette will be the name of 
the new six cylinder motor car 
which the Ruick Motor Company 
is to introduce into the lowei 
priced field early in the summer, 
according to announcement made 
yesterday by E. T. Strong, presi
dent and general manager.

Quality, economy, prompt serv 
ie# In prescription work— Clark's

C O M P A R E  tha delivered price at 
well as the list price In considering auto
mobile values. Chevrolet's delivered 
prices Include only reasonable charges 
for delivery and flnancing.

you get in smo 
is what counts

An y w h e r e  in the
. United States, this 

Dunlop Surety Bond cov
ers your Dinkip Tires for 
one year KaiAst indent, 
collision, Y>low^0ut, mis- 
alignment, Ijm-cuts, al
most Aery ritnceivahle 
tire hazard . . ,  even if you 
yourself Munk the trouble 
was yourYault.

O f course Dunlops have 
to he better tires to stand 
such a bonded guarantee 
as that. Stronger tires! 
W ith tougher tresdsl 
Abie to stand the severest 
hard knocks! Come into 
the store. W e  want you 
to see a Dunlop . . .  to let 
you reed a copy of this 
Hooded Guarantee.

Qa m e l

W H Y  C A M E L S
ARE T H E  BETTER C IG A R E T T E

Camels are made of the choicest tobaccos 
grouts.

The Camel blend of Domestic and Turkish 
tobaccos has never been equaled.
I t t f t '  m il*! +iUdJ me-llnLLtd rW V vvt Owe e  * wW r fS f SvrMv “ v f f  trSvI

They do not tire the taste.
They leave no cigaretty after-taste.
Camels have a delightful fragrance that it 
pleasing to everyone.

D & P Chevrolet CoFarmer* Union 
Supply Co. B. E. DAVEN PO R T

CHEVROLET

DUNLOP

payments
G L A I ) L Y  A R R A N G E D SIX i s  THE PRICE RANGE OF TH E  E01

*
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SENARY s o c ie t y

Ldcruted Mb*ionary S«
| opiii meeting Monday.

»i the First Presby ■ 
wrrh. with the presi- 
l T. E. Noel, presiding. 

m T Miller led a very in- 
r,nil aspiring devotional, 
kemy proirram wan Riven: 
iK,. Ruby McCanne. 

hip of Life. Mm. L. M

Ur« R S. Greene and
[ L. Sloan. Jr., acrompan 

Shelley.
rGoone Missionary Meet- 

by Mm. Mallard, 
•byteriaa ladie* served 

i refreshment* during the 
ar.

• • •
)ER3 COUNCIL 

PICNIC LUNCH
day evening members 

|P»thfinder* Council drove 
the lovely new country 

Mrs. (ha*. Williams.
1 picnic lunch was greatly 

After which an inter
ram was rendered in 

with Mother's Day and 
of May.

[irs Neeley was leader.
ill was answered by quo- 

|>) it mother.
J. Joyce and Mm. J. W.

| m i  y “ Mother Know -
Mover gave "History of 
Pay.”
Williams played "Silvet 

i Among the Gold.”
Howard Nelson read u 
I paper on "May Day Kes ^

|the close o f the program \ 
I West gave several special 

ii the piano.
present were Mesdames 

shop, H. B. Gilmore. A 
|t». Floyd McElreath, Roy 

Irs Neeley. Scott Sigler, 
Slover, Frank Sockwrll, 

|*ilhams, H. Bounds, II. L.
Jeiuise Williams. Iaicile 

[ snd Dr. Luella Pat Wig-

I next and last meeting for 
will he with Mrs. H. 

h. Thursday evening, May

|tRN STAR CHAPTER 
ITES CANDIDATES
hy evening. May 10, Mem- 
ipter. No. 351, Order of | 
Star, met at the Masonic | 
in a call meeting for the 
o f initiating candidates | 

for the official visit o f the 
Deputy Grand Matron, I 

sod Ripley o f Electra. 
following candidates were \ 

Red through the mystic rites I
t order: Mrs. Ernest R. !

Mrs. G. A. Evans, Mrs. J 
Mol,ear and Mrs. M. C. 1 

n. A fter the initiation
Bnies. Mrs. Ripley made an 
live talk. A social hour

•joyed upstairs and straw-: 
ice cream and cake was

for a colored rest room.
Mrs. Pete Clower, chairman of 

the legislative Committee called 
attention to some city ordinances 
that were not being observed in

Seventh District of Women's Fed- ! W. E. Johnsey and Mrs. Floyd 
I erated Clubs, held at Snyder, i McElreath as hostesses.
! Texas, and we, as members of the I Mr*. Frank Phelan, superinten- 
Husinesa Girls Club certainly feel ! dent o f Social Service, conducted 
It an honor to have had so able the program.

Opening song, "Help Somebody 
Today.”

Prayer, Mrs. H. F. Schoolfield. 
Broken Homes. Case No. 1, Mrs. 

Ira Neeley; Case No. 2. Mrs. Geo. 
Greenhaw.

The Social Service Work of the 
Missionary Society was discussed 
by Mr*. J. W. Slover.

Song, "The Kingdom Is Com
ing.”

Following the program u so
cial hour and lovely refreshments 
were enjoyed.

Circles No*. 1 and 2 will meet 
at the church next Monday in a 
business meeting.

a representative as Miss Edna. 
Her worthiness was amply veri
fied by the careful and efficient 
message she delivered.

This report was followed by the 
regular program, which continues 
our travelogue and Colorado, the 
next stop, was the theme o f our 
program.

Misa Frankie Allison, assisted 
by Miss Altha Tom Bridge, con-

ready.
Mrs. Jet Fore, chairman of the 

Interracial Committee reported 
that plan* were already draw n 'ducted this sight-seeing excursion

Wells, to Leveratt - W illiams Drug 
Store, where delicious ice cream 
and cake were served.

• • •
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
HAS RECULAR MEETING

The I-adies Missionary Society 
of the Presbyterian church met in 
regular session Monday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock in the church parlor, 
with Mrs. H. FI. Deaver as hostess. 
The meeting was opened with

song and prayer. A business ses
sion was held and then the leader, 
Mrs. Arnold led the devotional.

Interesting articles were given 
by Mrs. Ezsell, J. A. Grundy and 
Mrs. T. J. Thompson and Mrs. 
Van Pelt. The topic being I .atm 
America.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Mallard all join
ing in the Mixpah Benediction.

During the aocial hour the hos-

s s r *: u-w served a delicious salad pli 
to the ten ladies. The offering 
for the afternoon was $26.75.

""
A. S. Moss returned Sunday 

night from a trip to Waco and 
LaGrange. He visited with his 
mother while in LaGrange.

Mr. and Mr*. R. S. Greene went 
I to Amarillo Monday on a several. 
| day’s business visit.

Y. W A MEETS W ITH

over ever so many beautiful scenic 
drives und the places for which 
Colorado is known above every 
other state. After spending some 
time on this tour we returned to 

, our hotel just a little foot-sore
niwri> M in e s  I III- board voted and weary hut with pleasant mein- ......... . . . ............... . . . .
to sponsor an entertainment for .,n„  uf the lovely places that it MRS. WELLS MONDAY 
the high school graduates. The | had been our privilege of visit-j Y W A met with Mrs J
next meeting will he June 3 a tin ir  bv traveloirue I m 1 *the home of Mr. w  «  r . } *  y lr“ v* w uc. Claude Wells on Mondsy night,
th hm , . Ml. \\ . Moore. During th.......ml bom irfr. li M.,y ,; A f t e r  s business se -o n.

menu were served and the club ; in which plaB, wrrv, discussed for 
adjourned to meet Muy 28. increasing the membership snd ef-

* * * 1 ficiency o f the Y. W. A., an in-
METHODIST CIRCLE j teresting program on I-est We
HAS SOCIAL MEETING j  Forget What Christianity Has Ac-

Circle No. 2 o f the W. M. S. j complished, was given, 
o f the Methodist church met Mon- ! The eleven girls who were pres- 
day. May 13, in the church par
lor, with Mr*. D. M. Jarrell, Mr*.

ENDEAVOR SOCIETY HAS 
SOCIAL MEETING MAY S

The Senior-Intermediate En
deavor society met in regular 
monthly social meeting. May 5 in 
the parlors of the Presbyterian 
Church, with Chloe Johnson and 
Mary Winston Walters as host- 
esses.

Two beautiful piano numbers 
were rendered by Alice Ruth Me 
Claren, and the member* of the 
society learned several new songs 
from the recently purchased Sun
day school song books; one song 
being prepared as a special num
ber for the following Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Mallard was voted 
councilor for the month of May 
and an honorary member o f the 
Senior-Intermediate Christian Fln- 
deavor society. The new secre
tary and treasurer books were 
made out to date also.

Delicious ice cream and cake 
were served to the following: 
F’rance* Denny, Chloe Johnson, 
Marjorie Guill, Jewell Grundy, 
Alice Ruth McClaren, Mary Win
ston Walters, Mrs. L. D. Pierce. 
Jr., and Mrs. J. O. Johnson and 
little Ema Jo Johnson a* guests.

ent were taken downtown by their 
host and hostess. Mr. and Mr*.

B U S I N E S S  G I R L S  C L U B  
M E E T S  O N  T U E S D A Y

T7u Purines* tlrri’*  Ctuh  met
Tuesday, May 14, with Miss Edna 
and Mrs. Rill Bryan, at the lat- j 
ter’s home at 310 South Ninth' 
street.

Aft- ness dis
cussion, we were favored by a re
port from Miss Edna Bryan, our 
delegate to the Convention of the j

$1.25 PER BUSHEL SAVING
We are disposing of the Texas F’arm Bureau Cotton Asso
ciation supply of planting seed and in ordar to close the 
accounts quickly and to distribute these fine seed a* widely 
as possible we are offering these Specially Selected Saun- 
dersbred Kasch and Bryunt Mebune seed at the ridiculously 
low price of, for Pedigreed

STATE CERTIFIED COTTON SEED AT $1.50 
PER BUSHEL. DELIVERED

Texas points by freight. These seed represent the bbst that
can be had in their respective varietieJUrnd w e g  selected 
from among all Pedigreed seed in Texas\y th^ Cotton As
sociation for its me rubers. The qualit.X ig  the highest. 
F'ield Kogued, Cleaned, Culled, ginned, sackfe^ and shippped 
under regulations of the State Plant Kottfd fcful sacked in 
the specially printed 3-bushel bags of tte Breeder-Grower. 
Freight is moving taut now but if you tfish the sOgd by ex
press our price is $1.40 f.o.h. for th f Kasch at Krtnis and 
the Mebane at Corsicana. Cash or Bank guarantee must 
accompany all order* at these prices. Quality is guaran
teed n- repr, -eriTe.t nr monrr bm-tr vend , s 4 .o  to UUluu 
E. White care Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Association, 
Dallas or to *

R. D. JONES SEED FARM S
PADUCAH, TEXAS

I 55.33UM

Use Your Credit

/ j

ii

fEHN STAR OFFICER 
DRF.D W ITH  DINNER
t officer* o f Memphis Chap- 

INo 151, Order of Eastern 
i h nored Mr*. Maud Ripley,
«t Deputy Grand Matron of 

; No. 2, with a three course 
rat the home o f Mrs. S. T. 1 
on, *103 South Flighth street,

M I i iday.
I t  home was lovely with j 
i ■ \ suckle ami a ,

of pink and green »•*- 
I out in the place card* ami \
si

ptr- were laid for the hon 
Mi*. Maud Ripley. Mi- 

Greenhaw, Mr*. J. L. ! 
Mr*. E. 8. F'oote, Mrs. 

Dycun, Mr*. D. A. Neeley, j 
lEdm Bryan, Mr*. Tom Bal 
i Mr- W S Moore, Mr < 

Jjheter, Mm. Hal Goodnight. 
IFst Wiggins, Mrj Roy Gutb 
Bar* C A Powell. Mrs. J.

jsrrald. Miss Maud Milam,
|Mrs George I.. Tipton.

» • •
ITERS OF WESLEY 

i CLASS MEET ON I0TH 
.bters o f Wesley Bible ( 
•  ft I pet Thursday after- 

- Msy 10, at the home of 
■ Bnwes. A fter •  short busl- 
| *e**i»n Mrs. Heago led the
L| study. Refreshment- were 
I during the social hour ;
followed.

• • e
JERATED MISSIONARY 
«ETY BOARD MEETS

* executive beard o f the F’ed •
1 Missionary Society met 

et the home o f Mr*. C 
#MJ*"me. After a delicious buf- 
ib vh n m , the president. Mr*. 
L* Moel, called the meeting to

Msyme Van Pelt led a 
interesting devotional. Mr*

• hairman o f the Civic 
M b s  reported that the

c  - -  soon to ha collected. 
Itek. that everyone who sign 
*•> *« hove their garbage

7ivr
3 Pieces 

of Luxurious
lieautv

5 o
DOWN

2 piece Suite of fine mohair and 

walnut frames. Extremely high

quality at a low price----- J I5J.50

$15.35 Down— Eaey Term*

A  massive suite upholstered in fin

est solid color mohair With spring 

filled reversible construction. The 

walnut frame is beautifully carved 

and gorgeously finished Price $2 I 5 

Easy Terms

1 piece Suite of all over jacquard 

One of the values that makes our 

store popular. P riced .-_ -$ l6 9  00 

$16.90 Down— Easy Terms

Amarillo Furniture Co.
608 Noel

We Mean It!
When we say "Specials" that's exactly what we mean. These prices aren’t 
disguised— they tell their own story. Read them surd reap— big saving*. R  64

Saturday Specials
SUGAR 25 LBS. C A N E ....... .......... S I.39
C H I P S O 3 9-OZ. PACKAGES 25c
L E T T U C E  ^ T W O  # E A * S  FOR 15c
GREEN BEANS PER POUND 10c
S O A P P & G — 12 BARS FOR 44c
C O R N W H ITE SW AN  NO. 2— 2 FOR 25C
L A R D  8-l b . BUCKET SWIFT’S JEWEL . . $114

B & M GROCERY
TOE CONVENIENT PLACE TO  TRADE 

We Deliver Phone 122 or 610

I II

Keep A 
Cool Head in a 
H. Y. C. Straw

Spring S i
s i t  I  fA/?m / /

baw s
at Liberal Savings
Dobbs

$450 to $9.00
Others 

$2.95 to $1.75
Note the price range— truly a Straw Mat for every puree. Every model we 
are showing represent* an extraordinary value at the price aaked. A our B. Y, 
C. Store offer* the same liberal aaving* in spring as during the other seasons. 
Buy better clothing here for lem

S  T  Q  H E S

50 Steps North of Tarvers

- {M rw sr in

*  — W 4 <- a  p . ‘>M st U saaviacad
i TV . I wees, p , ______________
a# that. I; fixtures and in painting 
■ — J , Lur—> •• that when

fl* known what Hne



H u im i a «<m > » umuki in can* 
dress, with her brother, Cscil Ker- 
»•>•. la»t Wednesday.

ten dollar* nor more than two 
hundred dollar*, and each day of 
any >uch violation mhall be a »*p- 
arate offense.”

All corporation*, firm* and per- 
turn are hereby nutified that the 
above article inuit be complied 
with and no traah, debri* or dead 
animal* dumped on or within three 
hundred yard* of any public high
way in Hall County. Texaa.

S. A. CHRISTIAN, Sheriff.
W. J BRAGG, County AUy.
A. C. HOFFMAN, Co. Judge. 

60-Jt Official* of Hall Co.. Tex.

tor examination, and information 
may be obtained n( the office of 
A. C. Hoffman, County Judge, at 
Memphis. Texaa.

A certified cashiers check for 
i  per cent o f amount bid. made 
payable without recourse to the 
order of the Commissioners' Court 
o f Hall County must accompany 
each proposal a* a guarantee that 
the bidder, if successful, will en
ter into contract and make bond in 
an amount equal to the contract 
price.

The right i» re»erved by the 
commisaioners’ court to reject any 
and all proposal* or to waive all 
technicalities.

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
58-4c County Judge.

Russian
Boudoir

(Continued from page I )(Continued from page 1) Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rothfus
VJave gone on a vacation trip 

to the Osarks. They plan to be 
there for about a month, and will 
visit with Mr. Rothfus' relative*.

abused by dumping trash and un
desirable rubbish upon them with
out any kind of regard for traf
fic  or appearance*. The Mam 
street road to Fairview cemetery 
and the road to Plaska are the 
one* specifically taken note of, 
and there are other road* and 
highways in the county where no 
attention ha* been paid to the 
dumping o f trash.

Every city in the county has a 
lumping ground and no excuse 
-xiat* for trash o f all kind* not 
vetng deposited at such a place. 
It can easily be imaguwu what 
be highways of the county would 
ook like if the practice became 
aore prevalent and people dr- 
>0*1 ted their refuse without any 
bought to the travelling public 
>r to the looks of the county

Childreas where breakfaat will be 
served and where the good will 
delegation will remain for two 
hours and SO minutes, the train 
returning to Quanah for a fifty  
minute stop. A thirty minute 
stop will be made at Chillicothe 
after leaving Childress and lunch 
will be served at Vernon, where 
the train will remain for two 
hour* and 1ft minute*. Thursday 
afternoon, stops will be made at 
Electra and Iowa Hark, and the 
good will trippers will arrive back 
in Wichita Falls at ft:26 p. m. 
Thursday afternoon.

Considerable interest is being 
shown in the stop locally, and the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce is 
preparing to extend the good will 
visitors every courtesy during the 
time they will be in the city.

Mr*. C. C. Crotier and Mr* 
Stinson left .ast Saturday for 
Rogers, Arkansas, for a week’* 
visit

Mrs. Bill Smith ha* gone to 
Glenrose for her health. She 
left last Tuesday.Mr*. R. C. Howerton and small 

son have returned from Abilene, 
where they have been visiting Mrs. 
Howerton's mother for some 
months.

Com plete with 

bulb and ex-

L. C. Gober has returned from 
Savannah, Missouri, where he ha* 
been under treatment for seven 
weeks. His friend* and relatives 
are very glad that he ha* im
proved so much in health.

Mrs. Jack Kigh and Mrs, Jot 
Montgomery returned Tuesday 
night from a house-party which 
they attended in New Orleans. 
They reported many parties and 
a wonderful time.

Judge Sam Alexander and Uncle 
Billy W'ilson are at Sulphur, Ok
lahoma. where they will remain 
for some time recuperating. Their 
many friends hope the change will 
prove beneficial to them.

tension

Special Notices J. Arnold visited his son Nathan 
Arnold, at Burger several days 
this last week.

N o  Excuse Accepted
People in Memphis should have 

heir trash ready when the man 
omes to haul it o ff and should 
ot resort to other method* of 
leposing of K. The provision* 
f  the article ae enumerated here- 
i are to be followed in all sec- 
on* of the'county, and following 
i* publication o f this issue of 
he Democrat, no excuse will be 
-cepted from those who are vio- 
ting the law in tlus matter.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals addressed to 

the Commissioners' Court o f Hall 
County for remodeling the ground 
floor o f the Hall County Court
house. will be received at the o f
fice o f the County Judge at Mem
phis. Texas, until 10 o’clock a. m. 
May 27, 1929, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Work consist* of tearing out tha 
auditorium and stage and dividing 
this space into rooms, plumbing, 
heating and wiring complete as 
per plans and specifications.

Detailed plans and specifica-

Memphis Hotel Barber Shop 
specialises in ladies' and children'* 
hair ruling. 81-4c

Hanna-Pope & Co
Associated Stores Friday and 

Saturday Only(Continued from page 1)

ry best o f materials is cameu 
this firm, and that accounts 

r the suceaaa the company has 
4 with in other cities.

Other Yard*  Maintained  
The firm maintains yards at 
tarillo and Dalhart, and despite 
• fact that there are twenty- 
e lumber companies in A ms 
o, Roberts and Olver receive a 
a volume o f business in this 
t each year. The motto o f the 
npaay is “ dependable lumber." 
I they have more than made 
-d on it.
5. L* Robert*, one o f the own- 

e f  the company was in the 
X ia*L xrvck i ni.Sirnau wu-iv 

local manager While here, 
visited The Democrat office, 
promised to come to Memphi* 

the near future and attend a 
ary luncheon. He ha* been a 
Tiber o f the Aasanllo Rotary 
b far several year*.

Tell Is  Your Troubles 1-amps worth much more than the price asked 

but specially marked down in order to ac 

quaint you with King's better values.
W e invite housewives food  problems. 1 he ques

tion o f "what in the w orla  to have for lunch or 

dinner is answered in our/tore. If you can t com e

ph o^^u s for suggested 

e're glad tq  h ^p  J

down and browse around

Furniture Co.
Originality— Quality 

Service
J E. ROPER

Little’s
Dollar Day
Specials

W H Y  PAY  MORE?

Phone 468 Phone 468

Have It Delivered Free Delivery

Tie body 1 
shed ia tw*
ivory strip’ 
which foil, 

the body «. Friday and Saturday
nig running ovet table of Ladies
low shoes, per pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Special table of Children t Shoes
for Dollar Day. per pair ^ \ . . . A . . |
Ladies Hand Bags Genimiq Jrath^r /

Ba< k strap type. Big v a lu V s t - l -______
Extra fine quality Brown \/h»l/i 
40 inches wide. 9 y a id i^ ^ jL .
46 inch firsl quality Oil

Plain while and fancy 4 yards
Double thread extra heavy Turkish

bath towels. 4 lor.........j. . . . . . . . . . . .
Kme quality mercerized Damask Table 

Cloth, hematite bed border, each 

Children * Dresses Charming frocks
for ages I  to 6 1 fo r__________________
U  omen * Aprons Cay print* and solid
color combinations }  for_______________
Oval shape rice straw ruga made in
Japan, size 25x50. Each_____________ _ _
Amazing vehte in Ladies sheer, full 
fashioned silk hose Per pair . . .
Rayon rurtam panel with scalloped 

o f f *  2 I -4 yards long. J6 inches wide

m a r c yI V lW n s h F rW a s h  F ro c k s

Never in all the years of our experience have we 

been permitted to present a more colorful or stylish 

line of distinctive Wash Frocks.

(limit one)

- Fans No. 2 Klackberries, only . 25c
Marry Lee Wash Frocks are made of Ijnenes. 

Prints. Dimities, etc., and are guaranteed vat color*. 

Their beautiful fast color materials have been con

verted into wnart models that can be worn either 

in the home or on the street.
of other merchandise

LITTLE Onions, Fancy White, per lb. only.-toM arry L.ee Wash Frocks are distinctive, because 

they are designed and finished with the tame m e

ticulous care that goes into the creation of expen 

aive gowns. W « suggest that you purchase at least 

three of these charming models.

1-1 lb. Orange Pekoe Tea, only... 1Mercantile Co



Wendell Harrison .
D. A P. Chevrolet Co.
C ash___________
Cash . . .
Bnell's Cash Store 
H. W. Kuhn 
L » »  Cuon . . . . . . . .
Roy I.. Guthrie 
8. M. Dearon . . . . .
C. W , Kinnlnw . . . . .

IH. H. Lindsey . . . . .
B. Y. C. Storm ____
Pet* Clowcr . . . .
Caah . . . . . . . . _______
Prank Wright 
Neville Wrcnn

; J. G. Nipper . . . .
I II. J. tfiirr 
Ora per and Rim
M. N. Cohen ____
Henry Head 
H. H. Newman 
Memphis Garage Co.
T. C. Oelanry __
T. L. Ie w in ___
W T. Hightower 
J W. Fitxjarrald
C. O. Ardery 
Veta Klertrie Co.
Robert S im m ons___
H. K. Kill.
J. M Elliott 
R  MeNeeley
W. II. Goodnight___
Neal Grocery Co. . .  
Holt Bounds 
Charles Oren 
C. W. Crawford . . .  
Morgan Itennis
Byron B a ldw in ___
J. L. Barnes ___
Webster Bros. .
R E. Martin 
David Pitxgerald „
Jim Valla n e e ____
Thos. K. N o e l______
Hollis Boren
C. A. Reynolds____
Theodore S w ift___. . .
A. C. Hoffman . .
R. H. W h e rry ____
J. K. Proctor ______
B. Webster . . . .
Arthur W. Jon es__
R. C. I demons______
Miss Kdna Bryan . .
R. A. Massey . . . ___
Beth Moreland___
Kathleen W o o d ____
Cash _______. . . _______

N A Z A R E N E  R E V I V A L which is better felt than told 
about. Prof. Jack Carter and his 
wife are conducting real spiritual 
singing.

All are invited to attend these 
revival services, each morning at 
10 o'clock and evening at 8, may 
we have your cooperation.

A. C. GU8T1N, Pastor.

Quality, economy, prompt serv
ice In prescription work— Clark's.

6»-2c

Mrs. Ed Anderson, who has 
been visiting friends in Port Worth 
stopped over to visit friends in 
Memphis while enroute to her 
home in Canyon.

R. G. Patrick hab bought the 
Cora Warren residence, an old 
landmark, on South Sixth street 

Sam Harrison left Monday for 
Dallas for a few days.

The revival at the Naxanene 
church will continue another 
week, closing Sunday night. May 
-’<5. Success has been the lot of 
the revivalists, and many sinners 
are being saved. Evangelist Wood- 
rum is at his best in preaching the 
old time Holy Ghost religion.

shen some action 
ir , f  a stadium might 
«<he Pair directors.

fe to r s  attended the 
was presided over 

atrsen. president o f the 
.  pair Association. D. 
%a, called on for a 
U to what was Wanted 
,f a stadium. He out- 

originally desired, 
tltot it was up to the 
jltiiin to let the foot- 
sow what to expect.

Motion Carries 
pasitlsrable amount ol 
l motion was made by 

which

BUILT ON V A LU E — G R O W IN G  ON V A LU E

CONOMY

P r ic e s
L  T. Harrison,
Ltutlv adopted
Uas follows: “ Motion 
C|ison that we grant 
[High School football 
bsion to build fifty 
Lett on south end of 
Ldstand. same as pres 
Lad and enclose same 
L  mom and to paint 
Cold grandstand so as 
L fsvnrsbly with the 
[that they be granted 

tv put the ground 
I condition in front of 
litarting at a point 66 
[of the north end of 
hnd snd extending 300 
find that the Memphis 
U football team be giv- 
pt to use said grounds 
k and match games at 
ts not needed other- 

| Fair Association. It 
| understood that the 
ji under control of the 
trs at ail time*.”
Sell Sign Space  
I past, signs have been 
[the hack o f the graml- 
artking various local 
its. It was agreed to 
l football team to sell 
ind that they were to 
►half o f the proceeds 
■Ir of the signs and 
to go to the Pair As- 
This motion was as fol- 
Itioi) that we go 50-60 
jkis High School foot
le all signs sold to be 
Jr track o f gmntt*tnnrt 
ir I '.129 and they are 
Ir space at their own

Dresses
at Special Reductions

Dresses that sold at $16

iven

Exclusive Dealers in Memphis 

and Estelline
Dresses that sold at $

I lot of 
Hata. values 
up to $6 00. 
now priced 
to close 
out at only

id to Sod Field
ball players had hoped 
> permission to sod a 
t Fair Grounds with 
pass and to build 
inilar to others main- 
high school athletics 

Riw. As the matter 
{ sU that can be done 
the football field im- 
I front o f the grand- 
It the grandstand, with 
| if it is constructed 
mg the center of the

Make Majestic the World’s 
Greatest Quality Radio Value

Nothing Finer Can Be Said of a 
Radio Than That It’s a New Shoe Sale Continueshint With T ta it

hiu-nt is made to the 
II Football Team and 
must accept or reject 
[ has been done by the 
lar, in either accept- 
kling the offer, so far 
l I f  the o ffer is re- 
I likely that the present 
Ud will be used as has 
nsr formerly. In the 
| the plan is rejected, 
■bail hoys decide to use 
tit now stands, all con- 
I the stadium fund will 
■ the amount of their

$6 00 Shoes now 

$V00 Shoes now 

$4 00 Shoes now

C RADIO
Model 71

tennl Donations
Xcnptions received to 
hre the last published 
as follows:
Diver l.br. C o .. .*26.00
Krt ...................  17.60
Irhsm ...............  2.50

7 Tube* 
All

Electric 
A. C. Set* 

With 
Built-in 
Majestic 
Super 

Dynamic 
Power 

Speaker

ithoul lubes — then look again. These prices are real— real low; People who want to 
save the year around trade every day, not just once in awhile, at the "M ” 
System.RUSHING

com plete 
with tubes

• • lime for every 

The time for l i f  

*4 ts N O W ; on

Trade ithout tubes

com plete 
vith tubesphono* raph 

you now havi4-8-2

-E MAN FOR Majestic 
rou want

•>f« Ifotuireh
of tht air. 265.00 without tubes 

316.50 complete 
with tube*

[N d  what It b  attempting to do
fixtures and in painting Die f i r  
lures, aa that when thaAmanini

SATURDAY SPECIALS
C O M P O U N D BUCKET S 1 a l 0

S U G A R 25 POUNDS SI .45
COFFEE I HOUSE, 3 LBS. a45
BLACK-EYED PEAS _ * , « , , ,.B. 7c
PEANUT BUTTER 2 PO UND  RUCKET 3 9 C

B E A N S FRESH A N D  FINE, 3 LBS 25t
STRAWBERRIES FRESH— Q U A R T  BOX 22t
L E T T U C E PER H EAD  S C
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CITY LEAGUE SEASON OPENS MOND
ALL STARS WILL CROSS BATS 
WITH WHOLESALERS IN SEASON’S 

LEAGUE OPENER AT FAIR PARK
Dope Ha* It They Will Be Two Strongest 

Teams in City League; Fast 
Game Anticipated

Laa-a-deez and gentlemen, the City League i> about to be 
officially opened

After a week of workouta. the Wholesaler* are meeting the 
All Stan Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at Fair Park in the 
season'* first game. And. strange as it may seem, the game 
promises to be well worth seeing Both teams have been show
ing" some stuff" in practice games this week, and while the 
Wholesalers are more or less favored to win. you never can 
tell what those All Stars might do.

And now that you have the lo w »- - ■ ■ ■ — -------
down on the first game, here'1 
a little mors dope on the league 
as a whole. The season will be 

split, the second half beginning 
June 24. Winner* o f the two 
halves will play a three-game *e-

TOURNEY PRIZE 
L I S T  I S  

READYries in August for the champion-j 
ship and trophy.

■■ — -  - — —............... .. ■
thankful to learn that the hat . .  v r t  1 1  / r « .
will not be passed for the CKy j M S f l y  > U lU i lo l f ?  C l l f t S

1 c official City League Schedule |
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A L L  STARS Read JUNE 12 
JULY 17

JUNE 3 
JULY 8

M A Y  29 
JULY 1

JUNE 21 
JULY 26

M A Y  20 
JUNE 26

BARBERS
JUNE 12 
JULY 17 The JUNE 17 

JULY 22
JUNE 5 
JULY 12

M A Y  22 
JUNE 28

M A Y  27 
JULY 5

DRY GOODSM EN
JUNE 3 
JULY 8

JUNE 17 
JULY 22 Democrat M A Y  24

JUNE 24
M A Y  31 
JULY 3

JUNE 14 
JULY 19

FIREM EN-UONS
M A Y  29 
JULY 1

JUNE 5 
JULY 12

M A Y  24 
JUNE 24 Your JUNE 10 

JULY 15
JUNE 19 
JULY 24

GROCERS JUNE 21 
JULY 26

M A Y  22 
JUNE 28

M A Y  31 
JULY 3

JUNE 10 
JULY 15 Home JUNE 7 

JULY 10

W HOLESALERS M A Y  20 
JUNE 26

M A Y  27
JULY 5

JUNE 14 
JULY 19

JUNE 19 
JULY 24

JUNE 7 
JULY 10 Paper

SECOND H ALF  STARTS JUNE 24

League It will finance itself, 
thank you. and relieve cummer- j 
rial Memphis of the responsihil 
ity of donations. The teams will 
aot play in uniforms, hut each 
team will wear a different sort of 
M S

At least S00 people are expect
ed to witnesa the opening game 
The nominal admission charge en
able* everyone to pass a pleasant 
aftrrnoos at inconsequential ex
pense Memphian* are urged to 
load their support if they are in-

For Local G o lf 
W inners

Local golfers need not fear for 
inducement to “ do their durndest" 
in the forthcoming local tourna
ment. A prise list that reminds 
one o f the 25th o f December has 
been announred for the event 

and la now on display in Olir 
V. Alexander’s show window.

The tournament starts May 22 
with D. B. Gentry in charge the

■
■

In The 

World o f  
Sport

tarested in saemr the City League flnit d. y play*,*, » h<„ r name* 
heom e an annual ami successful mxr now posted at Alexander's
M h ir . and at Tarver Drug Co., have

Hers are the probable starting b9rn „ . lrpd and wi„  st-rt thpjr 
lineups for Monday 
W holesalers

2b
Sh

r f
If

H. Stuart 
MrNeat 
McCreary 
Williams 
McCreary 
Hansard 
Roper 
Dodson 
B. Stuart

Wholesale** substitute* 
land, Walley, Beavers, Stacy 
Autry.

All Star* substitute*— Gilmore, 
Martimtale, Massey. White.

lb
P Helm

-  Hi 
Hill,

appor-

f i t v  L e a g u eSr' C7

Ru l e s  Marked 
B y Simplicity

Simplicity mark* the few short 
rule* adopted by the City League 
at a meeting of the team man 
agree held Monday. Here they 
are:

1. All City league players must 
live and he employed in Memphis

2. Each player must finish th* 
season with the team he starts 
with

3. A player who is not a bar ' 
her, wholesaler, Lina, Fireman, 
Grocer or dry goods mail ran qua! 
ify  only for the AH Star* Lions 
must play on the Lions club, pro 
cers with grocers and so forth.

C L E V E L A N D  T E A M  SEF.M3  
T O  H A V E  S U N K  S3S.OOO 

IN  R O O K I E  O U T F I E L D E R

qualifying rounds ten minutes 
All Star, .p.rt The flights start the 23rd 

Gilmore wlt|, olin y , Alexander in charge, 
Bolton >nd championship will he play- 

Uitliam Sunday. May 2d.
Helm \ a fur advance dope, there isn’l 

Gilliam , n >wf uj lot. While FHknk Fox- 
Guthur tall i, in very good trim and 

* “ Tan Raines West, local amatrur who 
* l'lw,rr likely could turn pro if he wanted 

r .  Halm to, M shooting up to form, other 
Memphis golfers have improved 
Jheir game considerably in the 
past twelve months and they may 
spring a few surprise*.

The pnxe* have been 
tinned as follows:

Medalist prize, pancake grill by 
West Texas Utilities Co.

Winner o f first flight, rup and 
*ixty-flve dollar golf bag by 
club; runner-up. telephone booth 
by Wm. Cameron A Co., knickers 
by club; consolation. medicine 
cabinet by J. C. Wooldridge Lum
ber Co., knickers by club; runner 
up. maganne rack by J. M. Me- 
Eelvy, knicker* by club.

Winner o f second flight, golf 
bag by Tarver Drug Co., thermo* 
bottle by Mearham Drug Co.; 
runner-up. shoes by H*r\na-Pope 
4 Co., golf policy by Delaney's 
Insurance Agency; consolation, 
knicker* by GrewnhavFa Barber 
Shop. nock* by club; runner-up, 
innertuhe by Wood Service Sta
tion, knickers by rlub.

Winner o f third flight, driver 
by the McGregor Company, knick
ers by club; runner-up, knickers 
by B Y C. Store*, hat by M 
Rosenwasser; consolation, auto

shoes
by club; runner-up. sweater by A.

| Baldwin, socks by club.
Winner o f fourth flight, golf 

■ bag by Leveeetb-Williams I>rug 
j Co., sock* by etuh; runner-up, 
shoe* by Hay Dry Goods Co., 
sock* by Hay Dry Good* Co., socks

BY P H I L I P  M A R T I N
It's on old saying that ‘ ‘ the 

flower* that bloom in the spring, 
tra la, have nothing to do with 
the case.”  And the yap who first 
voiced this statement must have 

! had baseball players in mind.

Business Asked 
To Close On 

Opening Day
In order that the «e « »o n  

may b *  opened with all the 
“ pomp and ce rem on y "  befit*  
ting the occasion* merchants  
have been asked to close their 
doors at 4 p. m. Monday , en 
abling their employees to see 
the All S tar*  battle the W h o le 
salers in the first City League  
game.

The admission is only I Oc —  
one thin dime. Gam es will be 
played every Monday, W e d n e s 
day and Friday at Fair  Park.  
A f t e r  the opener, succeeding 
game* will be at six o'clock.

'ANTAOSs
\ M  /  r -

4 t i e  t .

How They
MONDAY— A l l  Stars 

•alar*.

WEDNESDAY —  Bark
Grocers.

1 R I D A Y — Firemen Lion*| 
G oodsm sa .

PROFESSIOI 
DIRECTOI
Hyder Hospij

•U  Main Street j 
Phon* «**  Her: dance

DR. D. C. HYD(

Dr. J. A. Odi
IT*. KAR MOM THROAfl 

OKNKRAL PRACTIC 
PITT I MO OP a LAB81 

Halt County National Ba 
PHOMX lit

CHAS. OR!
jbwelek and or >Mrfl 
Watchsnd Jewrlr>

-----—-------- Kngravlrv
Kyra Examined — Gin

Dr. L. M. HU
Dentist

Second Floor Hall Cl 
National Bank Ituilj 
O ffice Hours: 8

Audits

J. B. Wrigl
Public Accounts

Memphis. Teiss

RATES J cents s word Minimum. SSe; 
n>rs* insertions (or the pros of two

For Rent

FOR SALE— Pure half and half 
cotton seed, planted one year. O. 
R. .Mi Mennamy, 4 miles southeast 
of Planks. 50-4p

years. Paul Easterling, Bruce 
Caldwell, Wayiand Dean and 
George Gerken also have made 
surprising quick exit*.

TWO FURNISHED apartments, j 
One three rooms and bath. One 
four rooms, bath and breakfast 
nook. Hot water, screened porches. | 
Will he available May 20. Adults | 
only. Phone 546. i c

FOR SALE— One Edison phono
graph, with thirty records, price 
$40; can see same at corner 16th 
and Bradford streets. 60-3p

Memphis Mat] 
Factory

OLD MATTRESS* 
RENOVATED
NEW BEDS

AT OLD ORE STATIf

W . H. HAW THt

HOUSE, 4 room, after the 
of May. 216 North 12th. 
Shorty Hughes.

I WO FRESH milch cows. See J. I 
VS Longshore, 1 1-2 miles west
Salisbury. 57-3p

****$->
Ad Luka ,  top, and W e s  F er 

rell. k i (  l e s ,u e  rookie pitchers.

The following staff o f umpires
named Ben Woodingtor. by Davts BuwkC

Charlie Mearham. David Fitsgvr . ______  __h
aid, G G. McBrayer. K. T Mil 
ler and J. E. Alston

BY PH ILIP  MARTIN H’ f  club; consolation. $5 worth of
_  . .groceries by M J Draper, 3 ball*
The uteretand btrtmns have one * f,y rTut>. ip, lighter

fallow who may turn out to b e ; hy Allen Figh Motor Co. 
a finale. And that is Richard. Winner o f fifth flight, shoes b , 
Twtlley Porter, the guy who bat* Greene Dry Good* Co., aorks by 
funny and who loet hi* job to club; runner up. smoking stand by 
“ Bih”  Falk within two weeks a f ; King Furniture Co.. 1 balls by 
tar opener. irluh; consolation, auto shade* by

ft isn't any disgrace to lose j D *  P Chevrolet Co., 3 balls by 
ana’s job to Falk, for he is an out-j club; runner-up. socks by Olin V. j

The major league season is less 
than a month old. but the number 
o f young fellows who were 
raved about plenty in the spring 
training season is nothing to make 
whoopee over. A majority, .n 
fact, are hack at Waterloo, Is , 
or Snohomish, Wash., or else rid
ing the bench.

The most notorious bloomer of 
recent year* is Jimmy O’Connell, 
for whom the Giants paid $74,- 
DBfl He lasted just long enough 
— well, not even that long. And 
there was Marty O’Toole, the 
pitcher who cost the Pirates $22,- 
600 and he was worth juat $22,- 
I H J t  leas than that. In recent

It seem* a cinch, however, that 
j one bloomer o f the year won’t 
he this young Ad Links, who sub
marine* hi* pitches for the Wash
ington Senators. And Wesley Fer
rell who pitches for Cleveland also 
looks like he ia no gnldplatcd 

> youngster.
Mr. IJskit. unsophisticated as 

he is, is probably wondering wha* 
j  one must do to win a hall game in 
the lug leagues. He held the Red 

, Sox to six hits and lost the game.
| He worked three and one-third 
i inning* against the Yankees, al- 
| lowed only two hits— and lost the 
ball game He gave Cleveland 

j only two hit* in nine innings—  
and lost the hall game. O f course, 
it might he mentioned that in all 
these games the Senators gave Mr, 

| l.iska only one run to work un- 
| der.
. Disks cost the Senator* plenty 
j of dough but not a nickel too 
much. He throw* under handed 
naturally, having injured his arm 
many seasons ago and forced to 
pitch the way he does if he wants 
to pitch at all. and he is very e f
fective, He has a nice assort 

; ment o f stuff and is confident 
enough to figure he ran pitch in 

| the major league*. And believe 
me, he can.

TWO AND THREE room apart- , 
ment*. Call 337 or call at U0tf| 
W. Noel. 5H-tfc !

HOUSE for sale or for rent, sale 
preferred. Also furniture for 
sale. 1503 Weldon street. Mrs. 
S. R. Lewis. lc

O LD  MATTRES
made over

NEW  MATTRES
made to order 

BUO C U  kNIN<| 
A ll Work Guaranti

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment or bedrooms. Private bath. | 
Hot and cold water. Corner 
Eighth and Skiddy. Phone 161.

H lR  RENT— Furnished apart
ment, three room, private en
trance. Phone 238. Ip

WEST TEXi 
MATTRESS

Phone 564

FOR RENT— 6 room house on N. 
Uth street. E. M. Ewen, phone 
322. 58-tfc

FOR RENT— Modern six room 
residence South Sixth street. I)r. 
J. M. Ballew. 58-3p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Dodge 
sedan; will trade for lot. Phone 
635. 56-3p

John W. Fitzjar
CHIROPRACTOR

Wanted
WANTED copies of April f>, Mem
phis Democrat. Will pay ten 
cent* each for the first ten copies 
of eighteen pages each, o f April 
5th Memphis Democrat. Bring to 
Democrat office.

hoR SALE— Good half and half 
cotton seed $1 per bushel, 4 kinds 
of peas 6 cents per pound. Two 
mile* south o f Lakeview. H. S. 
Gardenhira. S8-8p

HUV A SMALL home. I have 
two new houses on E. Noel Lights, 
water, gas. 2 room house $850. 
3 room house $1060. Will tell on 
same terms a* automobile pay
ment plan. See B. J. Wooding- 
Um at Ford Garage. 56-tfc

111 W « t  No*l *1
ISta Tssr In PtsrUi-4

Dr. Pat Wi«t
Master

CHIROPRACTOR
Of lies, sn w M«m S'I

Robert* apartment*

Southern Union 
Insurance Co.

W ILL  KEEP children at 35c per 
hotir Mr* Moody McCullock, 

416 South Sixth street. 59-3p

For adding machines. Standard 
and Portable typewriters, see Zeb 
Moor*. 50-tfc

L a. ClsrX. Special «»Pr 
Office in Whale* Bui 

Legal Reaer*# Ufa In

Lost and Found

FOR SALE— Pure half and half 
rotton seed, first year, ginned in 
bulk. $1.50 per bushel. B. B. 
Brewer, Lakeview, Texas. 65-4p

FOUND— U. 8. overseas pin. 
Owner may claim same by payinc 
for this ad.

fielder able to play on most any. Alexander 
hail club, but Porter lost the Job j Prise for 
because he couldn’t hit. He may 
come around okay, before the sea 

’ son ia over, but the Indiana seem 
‘ In th# spat now where they won't 
cash in vary much on thsir ap
proximate $35,000 investment in 
him.

consolation, fishing 
rod by Harrison Hardware Co.

For th# most birdies, go lf halls 
by E. N. Hudgins.

One golf ball for every birdie ' 
for each man In qualifying.

President's prise, one pair golf 
shoe* for th# member shooting

th* moat birdie*, whose arore to
tals eighty or more, la qualifying.

First eagle made, mutometer by 
Raymond Ballew.

Booby prise, 10 pound* o f lard 
by Kesteraoa’s Meat Market.

Tournament consists o f five 
flight* o f eight players each A 
consolation flight for all that fail 
to qualify, collating lg  hole* 
medal play

The case o f Ferrell i* a bit d if
ferent. He didn't cost a lot of 

1 dough and he wasn't touted so 
hirhly at New Orleans thi* spring. 
They wrote Some nice piece* about 

, him, but it wouldn't have caused 
• any disturbance if  he had been 
j shipped to liecatur or Terre Haute 
: in the Three-Eye League for 
further seasoning.

It so happened that nobody else 
was pitching nicely for the In
dian* at the start o f the season 
and Ferrell wa* sent in for a lot 

; o f relief hurtiag. He did this 
chore eo wall that he assumed the 

. rating o f best pitcher on the 
Cleveland club And now he 
takes hi* turn as a starter

LOST— Between Memphis and 
Wellington, new 48-lnch stake end 
gale for truck body. Flndei 
please return to II ft I’ Chevrolet 
Co. and receive reward.

FOR SALE— 320 acres land near 
Turkey on highway 250 acres 
tillable, well fenced. $26 per acre, 
$3400 rash, Imlance 5 years at 
7 per cent Apply Preslar A Gul
ly. Childress, Texas. 62-tfc

For Sale
EAST SIDE service station for 
sale at invoice. At Third an-l 
Main streets. >P
Bin’ Mil 
bring 40 
Memphis 
May 2ft. 
in a few 
yearlings, 
20 heifer 
N ils. 8.

-K COWS NOW— I will 
2 to 4-year-old rows to 
to be sold Saturday, 
All frvsh or to be fresh 
day*. Also 40 head ... 
nearly all of them bred 

ealve* and 2 young 
M, Lawson. 60.2c

of

Try A 
Democrat 
Want Ad

Hat* of nil luncî  
CLEANED AN D  BLC 

— By—
J. W . ATKINS 
Practical Hatter 

Lindaey Tailor
-----------V ltK E R S  aFTT

W R E C K I N G  Y A W  

All Part# for Some Car 
Parts for All < s'1 

Gas. Oil, Tire*. *  Acer 
Memphis. Texaa. **hun<

Day 332 Phone. *i*l 
TOM BALLEW *
SERVICE CAR

RENT - A-CAB— U 
Anywhere

Dr. J. H. Croj

DIM*** rule* 
an Wee* ow iw *-

oft («* o*e» a r  p

■ *  |i ' *  ' '**’ A

m m

m
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[eviews o f Booths and Literary Notes

[ARLINGTON ROBINSON IS 
OF THE DEEPER EMOTIONS

Indited by William Russell Clark

rb.n- Th« M»t Mil-

Arl

HOUSE. By E4-] To d m  who i* not already an 
Kobinson. N » w h,|m ,,f Robinson, I would sug- 

that hiit small volume of 
“ Sonnet*”  which were published 
last year lie read before taking up 
his Ion* narrative poem*. It is 
said that the widespread interest 
in Hobinson that followed in the 
wake o f “ Tristram” caused a de- 
mand for a collection of his poe
try. As a result, we have not 

nc< toowry to be a ' °ttly hi* “ Collected Poems," but 
t<. enjoy the work* •l*** this neatly bound little vol- 
mirton Robinson, j um|1 of H'.l paces in which are

& ta r  feo ttg

II, Idwin Arlington 
( (  York and Dal- 
cMdlan Company.

Slewed by
L. Ragsdale

sarmtiv* poem*, o f found the sonnets written be- 
m m ” stands out a* [ tween 1889-1987. It is a book

Counties* gem* in night's blue 

hair,

Diamond clusters sparkling green, I 

Trembling opals have their flair

In the cob-webbed mesh o f sheen. 

Haring white stars scatter fire 

On the bosom o f the Queen

Mother Moon, pale with desire 

Climbs the ladder o f vast spare 

In her halo stars conspirerjjlrndid achievement, that one would enjoy keeping 
; th great American * '  ' 1 • "tight h. r, ii.nl at 
attention o f a vast d "*"* intervals 

|Thc London Time . • \ ■ r HI ,.f th. -i.i.nct.-, Will
ii “ one of the j ten years before, remind us of 

tni • f  modern Amei “ Cavender's II. i . ”  \mnng them 
while Charles Ces- are "The Story of the Ashes and 
r at the Sorbonne, the Hame," “ Not Always,”  "Why 
“ I should say that lie Was There" and “ The Haunt-1 
try stands first ( ed House.”

•try <»f the English Barbed  Satire.
No other eon-1  |t would be difficult to make 

j a better clasaification o f Rohin- 
son’a sonnets than that made by 
Louis Untermeyer, who says, 1 
“ Some are barbed satires, a few I

i ,L ., .  l 1 h* v,‘ “ 1">l”‘t the quality of med- That the comet night wind shield*,
faggnta that with each itative lyrics. The majority are

ciptals Edwin A r
on.”  The Pulitzer 

| literature has been 
Mr. Robinson three 

i has won other honors

For a warmer resting place 

Near her bosom where the breath 

; Born of ages fans her face.

And the hunger that is death 

Stalks upon the spotted fields, 

Ixiaes self in some wild heath

MINISTER GETS A BIT EXCITED
OVER REFORMS AND REFORMERS

_ _ ------------------ ------------ ---—
C O N F E S S I O N S  O F  A  P U Z Z L E D  I doubt if Wt> would v w r  bt* 
P A R S O N .  By C h a r l « «  Fitke. rorae very pleicarit people to the 
N . w  York ;  Charles Scribner ’s ^  ^  fu nda ...f.. ts* II y O,

_ _ _ _ _  [ poaed to the Christian conception
Reviewed by that man is his brother’s keeper.

Rev. A r thu r  W .  Jonea and concern him.-clf with the
Perhaps most ministers have, opposition to that which is detri- 

at times, felt rebellious at the mental to that brother’s welfare, 
disposition to unload on them or must never be forgotten that 
exploit them for the benefit of minUUr j, „  “ Watchman on
some new scheme that is pro- ,
posed as a panacea for social dis- "»**• “  pr-phet of righteous 
order. The writer o f the above ness, a witness o f the Truth." 
entitled protest has voiced this Paul did not command Timothy to
indignation rather strenuoualy. ..b,  p)paunt p«.„p|»”  but to
Possibly, he has been in a post- , , , , _
tion to give occasion to unusual “ » » ■ * *  th«- * ,ord- b* ,n!,Unt ,n
complaint. " “ I " ’ — » ot ~ mon’

Spiritual A loofn en
There was a time when the

exhort.
Perhaps it is better after all 

that a minister in his zeal subject I 
preacher* spiritual aloofness * » *  himself to criticism for errancies
expected and praised. Then com
plaint was raised that he was too 
“ other-worldly.”  There was a de
mand that he be more practical 
in his religion, and recognize that

in methods than for a monasti- 
cism that shuts him o ff  front as
sociation with his fellow man on 
a plane that enables his fellow 
man to understand him. It is bet-

(work, he adds new 
ame.
ot Wisdom

0 be seen just how- 
poem, “ Cavender’s
bed in April, will 
lo thoughtful read 

| to gain a wealth of 
i it Though there is 

ty in the lines, it 
de thia tragic nar- 

\ does "Tristram" and 
earlier poems. In 

the drama, ita 
unfolding, we 

get that it is poo- 
g  read.
Cavender for hi*

«, Laramie, has been 
doubt and after a 

twelve years before 
l the still, cold house, 

house alive with 
return, to find his 

| opposite him, 
her eye*

l that never told him 
Ung
at he told himself.” 

tortured conscience 
ten  h im  b a c k  
inswered question, 
r answered, finds 
.-ratable ax life it- 

Itorn with the belief 
freally there and that 

spirit to vanish at 
e, on the other hand, 

as clearly as 
nntain air.”  
staristic Irony
1 haracterjstic irony 

are given the con-
lints o f the man and 
As the character of 

| i* unfolded, entirely 
words she herself 

•r words, at times 
|pity— we are made to 

slways felt where 
•eked, that both th* 

woman have been 
that both deserve 

Robinson is not 
aid leave the woman

Understanding
shows a sympa 

ending o f the heart 
the following pas 

by Laramie, a pas 
likely to be quoted 

poem's reviewer*.

he's forgotten, 
cries,

let* you know 
a woman

and ask you to

blow*. <1° not

ye gone, or guess 
•er mind,
her feelings, which 

repletion. It ’s a 

1 •hame, and a male-

that you shouldt
when calamity 
upon you like a

vivid dramas packed into four
teen line*. t f sonnets can as
sume the proportion of dramatic 
narratives, Robinson’s have achiev. 
ed this almost impossible feat.”

“ Dear Friends," "Another Dark 
Lady,”  “ The Tree in Pamela’s 
Garden’ ’ and “ Aaron Stark” are 
a few examples o f hi* “ barbed 
satire.”

Mr. llntermeyei himself name* J 
“ The Sheaves”  as one of the most 
exquisite of the few that might be j 
catted medrtatire ty nr* Inrtrrn. • 
this is one o f the outstanding son- 
net* of the entire collection. 
"As It Looked Then”  and “ The 
Pity o f the leaves”  are others 
of this type.

Dramatic Narratives
In the sonnets that have as- 

sumed the proportion o f dramat
ic narrative*, we find the drama 
not simply "packed into fourteen 
line*,’’ but packed between the 
lines as well. Here Robinson is 
at his best. His gift o f senten
tious phrasing enables him to re
late In sonnet fotm a vivid story 
that few others could tell in twice 
the space. With exactly the right 
word or phrase, the meaning ts 
conveyed, and. as he says in “ Glass 
Houses,”  "the rest would be an 
overflow to tell.”  Here "Haunt
ed Housa,”  “ Karma”  and “ Fn 
I’assant”  stand out as vivid ex
amples.

Among these little dramas are 
character sketches o f great men 
o f the past, “ Zola,”  “ Thomas 
Hood,’ ’ “ George Crabbe” and 
others; while many are of the 
commonplace persons o f our own 
home town. Who does not recog
nise “ Ruben Bright,”  “ A Man in 
Our Town,”  “ Shadraok O’Leary”  
and even “ The Rat”  and "The 
Laggard*?’’

Love Thame Seldom Used
It is noticeable in these sonnets 

that the love theme j* seldom 
used and that not a great many 
of the little dramas deal with 
women. Where love is the theme 
it is a lo -e o f the past or a lost 
love,— the love o f youth is filled 
with too much hope and certain
ty to be accepted by Robinson. 
The poet never attempts to bring 
out any side o f woman’s charac
ter but her perversity. “ The 
Growth o f Lorraine,”  "The Wo
man and the W ife,”  "An Evange
list's W ife '’ and “ Vatin Gratui
ties”  serve to emphasize this 
trait.

I f  one is looking for songs of 
spring, to the laughing brook, the 
skylark, or to a waterfowl, Rob
inson is not the poet for him. He, 
like Thomas Hardy, is “ vocal to 
tragedy" and it is the tragic, the 
ironic, the pathetically comic that 
he record* in all hi* verse. It is 
difficult to refrain from quoting 
“ New England" in full to bring 
out this point, but, perhaps, it t* 
better to let the poet, himself, 
explain his purpose a* he doee In 
one called simply “ Sonnet:"

a beacon

news.”

1 Wmstn* with Cavrn- 
Thuugh IA  ramie

And the stars each sing a song 

Gay with happiness that yields

Ballads o f forgiven wrong, 

Healing echoes from the cell 

Where the timid stars for long

Lay imprisoned, while the bell 

Calling nni. . i i ln-ams sounded clear 

In a twinkling villanelle.

On and on without a fear 

Music charge* through the sky 

Sounding faintly to earth's ear,

And a spark o f flame soar* high | 

Cutting ribbon* through the blue, 

And mad summer lightnings fly

Changeless jn their red-cfc>aked 

hue:

Stars sing on though thunder 

growls.

Giving to the rain its due.

Singing though the dawn wind 

howls.

Singing while far down below 

Summer earth has changed to 

scowls.

But their voices lose their glow, 

And the music trails o ff faint,

For the sun is rising slow

Like an over-zealous uuiint.

And the night moon wane* to day 

All her beauty but a taint

For the unremembered sway 

Of star music in the air 

Heals the wound* o f jealous 

May . . .

Gone are opal* with their flair 

Diamond cluster* sparkling green. 

Countless gems in night's blue 

hair.

— W. R. C.

the religion of the Master was no* t„  for V  minister to be a "hail 
only a personal religion, but was fe „ ow m(.r  tb. n nrver to
intended to save society as well b<> met #t #|| 
as the individual. This new at 
titude was coincident with a per
iod o f universal organization.
There must be an organization 
for every idea. The minister 
was perforce caught and carried 
into this maelstrom o f organiza
tion.

Mutt Attend Gatheringa
Feeling that he could not ask 

others to go where he was not 
willing to go, even to lead, him
self. he soon found he had little 
time left for the exercise o f the 
prophetic office to which he had 
been called. The "Puzzled Par
son”  cites that he in hi* church 
is expected to attend more than 
fifty  gatherings each year, each 
one with a “ paramount issue.” 
but he confesses: " I  know that 
from every side will rise a Balile 
o f Voice* declaring that Chris
tianity is a social Gospel, not 
merely a Gospel o f individual sal
vation; that it is a lenven to 
leaven the whole lump; that it 
ha* to do with industrial and ec
onomic ethic*, with community 
and national life, and even with 
international relations.

"O f course, nobody but a fool 
could fail to see it. But there 
is a difference between holding 
up u moral ideal and laying down 
the particular method by which it

Readable Treatise
Altogether, the “ Confession* of 

a Puzzled Parson,”  is a very read
able treatise on a matter of great 
current concern, well written and 
fervid enough to stir the reader 
to discerning thought about the 
question of organized propaganda, 
and to enable him, with a wider 
background to more readily sift 
the wheat from the chaff. How
ever, his tirade against “ paid up- 
lifters”  is indiscriminatory, and I 
caats aspersion on a great body | 
o f earnest, honest and worthy 
workers, who though paid, (as 
liuubtlt.^ the bixhup is alaui arc 
yet doing a great service. Would 
the Bishop have us go back to 
the old. unorganized, unbusiness
like, ineffective methods, or lack 
o f methods o f the past?

Mors Constructive
But it is in a later section of 

the “ Puzzled Parson" and logical
ly not really related to it, that our 
author show* to best advantage, 
for her* he is more constructive 
in his thinking. In thr chapter 
entitled "Creed* and Christian 

Unity,”  he has as many fine and 
timely things to say. Even if he 
is a little indefinite as to the pra<- ! 
tical method of bringing about I 
Christian unity, he, at least, is 
clear that something ought to be

may be attained. The church sup. I d „ne to abolish the sectarian and 
plies the spiritual dynamo. Je*u» denominational confusion that ex- 
brought into life a 'new spirit today, and that there are some 
which, if it be taken seriously, practical steps that can be taken 

nd honestly, will change the > ,.ven now.
Interesting Summery

“ Oh, for a poet— for 
bright

To r»#l this changeless glimmer of 
dead gray;

To spirit back the Muses, long
.. -  --------- astray.
*  o f the c liff And f la,h |*arnaa«us with a new-
“* h*<f pushed her to , , r |lfr̂ t .

night srhen hi* T(l put ,he*c little sonnet men tonjfin
Who fashion, in a shrewd me-

ehanir way. _  .
Rong* without soul*, that flicker

far a tlay,
To vanish in irrevocable night

him on to the ua- 
■ ••»* leave* his ques- 

She leave* him 
of hope." 

to typical o f the 
Kobtneott. lie  la 

*f hi# age, an age 
to not oae to de 

L* r*tmn«ee that la 
he always leaves 

1 * *  of hope
“ilhet hi

"What doe* H meen, this barren 
age of olirt?

Her* are the men, the women, 
and the flower*.

The season*, the ewnset, at before

H. B. Drake, the young English
man whose adventure yarn, "The 
Children Reap,” has just been pub
lished by the Vanguard Preas, 
writes from Korea that he i* 
about to visit the country about 
the Manchurian border. "The 
place ta somewhat overrun with 
brigands.”  he adds, “ but that is 
all In the day’* work.”

Mr. Drake will be remembered 
as the author o f "Curaed he the 
Treasure."

What does it mean? Shall there 
not one aria*

To wrench one banner from the 
western skies.

And mark It with hie name for 
•venaeret"

But our "Puzzled Parson”  calls 
attention to the fact that "Jesus 
'patutd no lawu, inaugurated no 
industrial organizations, framed 
no social platforms.”

Opposite Estrem e
With it ail it seems that our 

author haa been driven to the op
posite extreme by the plethora of 
“ paid uplifters, salaried secretar
ies, and so forth," and to return to 
the old time aloofness of the min
istry. Perhaps, those occupying 
position* o f  impartial observer* 
will conclude that there Is a gol
den means, and that it is possible 
to make Christianity practical 
with only the needed organiza
tion without organizing it to 
death.

Possibly the good Bishop has 
been ridden until he it gulled by 
the "uplifters,”  and that captains 
such petulant outburst* as this. 
"America ha* become almost hope
lessly enamored of a religion that 
is little more than a sanctified 
commercialism Our conception 
of God is that he is a sort o f mag 
nlfied Rotarian. and one some
times wonders if the social move
ment, and uplift in general, have 
not become a substitute for real 
rtdigion, and Protestantism a sort 
of Rabsonian cult.”

A | (r » t * iv e  Insistence
Thus, it will tie easily seen, that 

in his reaction against thr unduly 
aggressive insistence o f propa
ganda the “ Puzzled Ptraon”  la 
like to do a real and a serious 
injury to much that ui admirable 
and neeessary. Evidently, the 
Bishop at times senses thia, and 
evens things up by putting down 
something of an amende honor
able, in this concession: "Th* 
average American clergyman la 
really not a hypocrite. He is an 
earnest soul, seeking to do good, 
often not having a clear idea how 
that good may be done, and anx
ious to have someone, possibly a 
paid uplifter, tell him how and 
where he may become artive in 
uplifting hi* fellow men. Do not 
be too hard on him. He mean* 
well. He is really deserving of 
more credit than the cynic who 
smile* at hi* effort*.”  Then he 
adds rather lamely, “ I am sure we 
would soon become pleaaant to 
Uve with if  the paid uplifter* 
would let ua alone.”

The opening paragraph o f chap
ter three is an interesting sum
mary of the general demand for 
a closer fellowship. It read* as 
follows: “ Thr demand for unity 
has become insistent. Back o f | 
the demand lies many motives. 
The man in the street give* the I 
movement tolerant approval be
cause he is tired of ‘dogmas that 
divide.’ Hard-headed laymen back I 
it for practical and economic rea
sons. Advocate* o f social reform 
are interested because they look 
toward a united church as the 
only agency through which moral I 
impulses can be given to a new 
social or<|rr. More and more, 
the clergy long for it because they 
see the wk-akneas of a divided 
Christendom. At its best, the dr- 
aire for unity is a real hunger 
o f the heart, a passionate desire 
o f men of many minds but one 
spirit, the spirit of Christ their 
Master."

Other chapters on "The Glory 
o f the Christian Faith,”  "Mar
riage, Temporary or Permanent,”

I “ Companionate Marriage” form, 
j next to the chapter on Christian 

Unity, the most admirable And 
readable parts o f this much dis
cussed work. We must all thank 
’The Puzzled Parson’ that here he 
is not puzzled, hut clear and con- 
atractive.

Altogether, this is a most read
able book, and will stir thought 
as well a* discussion.

“ You ask what ’ led’ me to writ- j 
ing.”  says Maud Diver in a let- 
ter to her publishers, Houghton 
Mifflin Company. "There was no , 
'leading' that I San re nee m be >
From ten year* old, onward, I 
scribbled in my free time as nat 
urally as the others played game*. 
When not scribbling, I arms read 
ing or learning poetry- 1 told 
continuous stones to th* younger 
ones, long before I attempted 
writing them on paper. A craze 
for learning by heart and a re
tentive memory stored my brain 
wtth varied treasures o f poetry 
•nd prose At sixteen I learnt 
the whole o f Tennyson’s ‘Maud’ 
and the greatest part o f ’Hamlet.’ 
simply for my own pleasure.’’ 
Mr*. Diver’s new novel, “ A Wild 
Bird,”  will be published In May 
by Houghton Mifflin Cwmpany.
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It costs very little 
to recondition a

Model T ford
T liK  Konl Motor Company is making a new 
lull it is still j>r«>inl o f  th<- Model T . It want* every 
owner o f  one o f  th«'n«* cars to run it as long aa 
|H»s»ihlr at a minimum o f trouble and rvpciiarv.

Itccauar o f  thia puLpua and because o f  th e  
in vestment that n y lW iis ] o f  M h r is t s  have in 
Model T  ear*, the r b n l y o to r  A o d p a n t  will con 
tinue to supply part- ag lougVjk/niey are needed 
by Konl owners.

>o that you may get the grealeat use from  your 
Model T . we -ugge-t that you take it to the near
est Ford dealer ami liavr him eslim atr on the coat 
o f  any re place men I parts that may he necessary.

You wdl find this thr econom ical thing to do  
l»erause a small expenditure now will help to  
prevent costlier repairs latrr on. increase the» 
value o f  the car. and give you thoiisamls o f  m iles 
o l additional service.

For a labor charge o f  only $2.M I you ran have 
your generator put ill fir*t-rLa** condition. A  new 
universal joint w ill lie installed fo r  a labor coat 
o f  53. Overhauling thr carburetor costs $ 1 .3 0 ; 
steering gear. $3 .50; radiator, $7.50. A complete 
overhauling o f  the rear axle assembly runs bo- 
tween $.5.75 and $7 fo r  labor. An average price 
o f  $22.50 covers the overhauling o f  the motor 
and transmission.

These prices are fo r  labor only because the 
reed  and number o f  new [tarts depend on the 
condition o f each ear. The coat o f these parts ia 
low. however, because o f  the Ford policy o f manv- 
f a d  i i  rum and selling at a small margin o f  profit.

Ford Motor Company
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NOTICE!
— C O M E —

M im Lenu Boyd. •  returned 
missionary from India will lec
ture at The Fir»t Preebyterian 
Church. Tueeday evening. May
2 I si. at 8 o'clock. A  cordial 
invitation ie extended to every
one.

The Miaaionary Society

riet Walker. Piedmont. California.
The diplomat'a wive* are Mr*. 

Raymond Cox, Mr*. Charlee Wea- 
aon, Mrs. William Galbraith, and 
Mr*. Frederick Lae.

At the aecond court the follow
ing were presented

Mm. George Barnett. Washing
ton; Misa Mollie Cullum, Pitts- 
burgh: Mr*. Haul Grening, San 
Fnuiriaco; Mr*. George Lawrence, 
New York City; Mia* Margaret 
MrKittrick, St Louia; Mia* Cath
erine Norcroa*. Atlanta; Mia* 
Margaret Tyner. Highland Park. 
III., and Mi»* Adeline Winaton, 
Atlanta.

Queen Mary preaided alone at 
both presentations berau»e King 
George ha* not yet sufficiently 
recovered strength to permit him 
to attend lengthy formal func
tion* such a* a court.

American Women 
Received By Queen

ia Mexico. Thousand* o f Mexi
can agricultural workers, employ- 
ed ia the onion fiolda at this sea
son and in the cotton fields dur
ing the summer will remain on 
the American side and he safe.

Quick Steps Taken 
To Stop Exodus Of 
Mexican Laborers :trol«« -  Radio Seta 

AUTO  TOPS  
Upholstering

CROSLEY BAND BOX

LONDON, Kngiand. May 16. 
(U P )— Twenty American women 
will be among the hundred* to at
tain Britian’s highest social recog
nition. presentation to the queen 
of Kngiand.

The long weeks o f anxiety over 
whether their applirations for the 
presentation had been accepted 
were set at rest with the official
announcement o f the name* o f 
those approved by King George 
for the firat two o f four court 
presentation* to be held thi* year.

Kight American debutantes and 
wive* of diplomat* will be 

presented. They are:
Tennis Stnr Selected

Mias Helen Wills, tennis cham
pion. Berkeley, California; Miss 
Virginia Willy*. Toledo, Ohio; 
Mis* Elisabeth Bohn, New York 
City; Mow Alice Coonley, Chica
go; Mtsa Lillian Emerson, Black 
Mountain, N. C .; Mr*. Albert Hal
stead, Cincinnati; Misa Joselyn 
Pierson. Baltimore; and Miaa Mar-

Tw o Girls Live On 
Hoi Water and RiceLAREDO, May 16. (U P ) —  

Quick steps have become neces
sary to stop a threatened exodus 
o f  Mexican laborers back to then 
native land.

Fear that United States immi
gration service inspector* would 
deport them involuntarily to Mex
ico ha* brought excitement and 
apprehension to thousands of 
Mexican* near the boundary line.

Following complaints that num
erous Mexicans who have been re
siding on the American side of the 
boundary for years were being de
ported by immigration officials, 
numerous conference* were held 
with the official* by the Laredo 
Chamber o f Commerce and oher 
business men. All members o f 
the Webb county Bar Association 
pledged at a meeting their serv
ice* free o f coat to see that jus
tice was meted nay peaceable 
Mexican resident who had lived 
«n  the American aide for five 
years or more.

Depend M e s ieaa  Labo r
The commercial, industrial, and 

agricultural interests of thi* sec
tion are dependent upon Mexican 
labor. To allow these pernons to 
be arrested unjustly or to be de
ported by immigration officials 
without cause is not to the liking 
o f the Laredo Chamber o f Corn-

Due to stomach trouble. Miss A. 
H. and sister lived on hot water 
and rice. Now they eat anything 
and feel fine, they say, since tak
ing Adlerika.

Even the FIRSI^Ipoadtul o f 
Adlerika oj^tbe slum
ach and JPmovA^^istonishing 
amounts ole>Id wi|^r nisUtr from 
the *j Make- you
meals and sleep better. M fo ra iil-  
ter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you. Leverett-William* 
Drug Co. Sold in Estelline by 
Copeland Drug Co.— Adv.

The Mirpah Auxiliary
Phone 656

Mis* Ina Admire and Misa Ker
sey visited in Borger this last 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Major were 
here for a few day*, expecting to 
return to Wichita Kali* about Fri
day or Saturday.

Mrs. Lewis Jone* is the new 
head o f the ready-to-wear depart
ment o f the J. K. Jones and Co. 

Frank Simmons of Hedley has

A n n o u n c i n g
Lumber Yard Now Op

challeThe chamber printed and dis
tributed among Mexicans o f this 
section 25.000 circular* in Span
ish containing an abstract of the 
United State* immigration laws. 
These circular* also set forth the 
fact that any laM-abiding and 

peaceful Mexican who has resid
ed on the American side of the 
Rio Grande for five year* or more 
could not be deported without 
cause; that only drug addicts, 
prostitute*, and "law violators of 
other kinds were subject to ar
rest and deportation: that no oth
er Mexican who had entered the 
country legally could be deport
ed . that Mexican residents bom

Complete Stock of New

Dependable Lumber Brother* Six with anything
ss I ar 
can o 
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to present their birth certificates; 
and where married, a marriage 
certificate to prevent being furth
er molested by immigration in-

quality, for performance.requirements for any sort ol hail ding Free plan service and

advice on building problems
One farther provision was 

mad*— Mexican* must show they 
have not received aid from char
itable institution* and must show 
by letter from the Mexican con
sul that they have not received 
aid from the Mexican govern-

ua show yon. No obligation.
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D E P E N D A B L E  L U M B E R
F. J. BATES, Manager

Corner 2nd and Main St*.

The circular also advised Mexi
can resident* who are not Ameri
can cittern* by birth that they 
must reside continuously in thts 
country Should they go out of 
the reafine* of this country into 
Mexico, even for the shortest 
length of time, they ran be re
fused re-entry unless they take 
out the regulation consular pas* 
port rusting ten dollars and pay 
the requisite head tax costing 
eight dollar* more, or a total of 
eighteen dollars

The information in the circu
lar had the desired effort. It sup. 
pressed the prevailing excitement 
among Mexican resident*.

The circular will also have the 
effect of rutting down the travel 
between Laredo and Nuevo La
redo. Mexico, on the other side 
o f the International Bridge Toi
ls trite for the Mexican resident* 
net native bom Amenctsns will 

not kasard the chance of going 
over the boundary and being held

Allen-Figh Motor Co

The
Convertible f  ‘"ray 

Landaulet [ 
Sedan

O p e n  t o  s u n s  
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Six o r iht* I’on tiu r B ig Six chassis you ran  
obta in  ih r  C onvertib le  l.anduuh-t hotly type  

fir . . .  a F iah rr body creation  drsignrtl to ro m -
"  bint* the fa ir u ru tlic r hem-fits o f  ait opt-it car
w ith the protection  o f  a sm art, com pletely appointed  
so lan . A nperial dem onstration  n fls in ve rtilile  l.an dm i- 
lela  has been arranged  which w r  w ill h r glad to m ake  
fo r you at any time.
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